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JAMES J. STRANG,

I WAS baptised into the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, by Willairo
O. Clark, on the 27th clay of Januarj-, 1843; and on the lOlh day of May, 1844;If
was ordained an l-]ldcr, by Zebidoc Colton and Hap-ey Green, and on the 23d day o
October of tlio same year, a Suike of Zion was dtpranizcd at Norway, LaSalle Co.,
Illinois; at which time and place, 1 was chosen to he the Bishop, and ordained a
Hifjh Priest, and also to the office of Bishcp, under the hands of Brigham Young,
Heber C, Kimball, and Parley P. Pratt; where I ofTiciatcd in the duties of said office,

until March, 1845, at which time, I received a letter from the Council of the Twelve,
requesting me to locate my family in Nauvo(5. This counsel I obeyed, and in thret:

wreksfrom the reception of this letter I landed my family in Nauvoo. I was there

a short timo, and then was sent back as an agent for the Nauvoo House, and a gen-
eral church agent to collect tithing for the building of the Temple, iind such church
business as might come under my care. I continued in the service of the chnrch as

above stated, until the 22d day of October, of the same year, at which time, while
on business for the church at Ottsiwa, I received a letter from Brigham Young, call-

ing on me to be the leader of a company to go West in the coming Spring. I then
rt?turned home to Nauvoo, received proper instructions, and a y^t in returned to Ottawa,
and held a Conference at the Norway Stake, on the first day of January, 184G, to or-

organizc the members of the Church in that section of the countr)', into a company,
and make nece.'sary arrangements for the outfit, the sale of property, &c.&c. I then

started up the Fox river for St. Charles, to visit other branches of the Church, and
held another Conlercnce at or near St. Charles; and whilti there, I fell in company
with James J. Strang. The Voree Herald was placed in my hands; 1 read it with
rare, and at tliat time not having a very great knowledge of the Law of the Church
or the Book of Doctrine &, Covenants— I considered his appointment and his argu-

ments reasonable. I questionod him on his ordination, and in an^\^(r to uiy inter-

rogatories he showed me what lie had written in the first number of the Herald.

—

He stated that on iho day of Josej)h's death tho Angel came and tharurd him with the

ministry as Joscjib's successor. He said ptsiiiveiy,that the messenger did not touch

him, but that lu; strtod before inn with uplifted hands, and gave him the cfuirge. In

n'ply, I told him the Devil ajiptand to him as an Angel of Light, and deceived him.
He said this couUl not be true; nevertheless it was true, that he was overpowered,

and did not understand wliat tlie n.eaningwas. But when tlie messenger appeared

the second time, at whicli time he gave liim the L'rim and 'i'huniniim, h(^ ofl'rc J him
hi.s liand, and he lock it, and he iiad a liand, and he knew him to boa true messenger,

for the I)«vil had no hand to give. I conversed with him on many points, and it was
ngrerd by tiie nifmbers j)resent th;;t Lshould go to Ni.uvcoand see what di.-'covcricH 1

''/;uld make in regard to JoBe|'hH writing such :.n appointment, and the claims of tho

Twelve to the Presidency of the (')iurni. I went to Nauvoo, mired in Strangiem,

and aftr-r investigating the matt* r ah<,ut a week. 1 cj^mr e.tit in ])uhlic lecture ;> in fa-

vor of the 11* w pn jihet, and while iidve eating his claims as tiie appe.inte<l successor

of Jes( ph the mr.rtyreei prejihet (if (.'( d; the (n;esti(.n Was eiften raihiel, iiow could

Mr. Strang ren ive a I)isp< i.hatii n of the Pri< siliof (,d, Ir* m 1 leave n, winn tho Pricai-

hooA v-fiH held by tlicusyndH on the eaitb,aR revealed through Jcseph, by the admir-
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istration of Angels. My reply invariably was, that tho charijre which he received

from the An^el on the day of Josephs death, I considered a revelation to him, and a

«onf(;rmation of his appointment to the prophetic ol!iee, and that his ordination as

President of the Melchisedek Priesthood grew out of the j)owers of the same; although

Mr. Strano- contends, tliat his ordination would have to come through the adminis-

tration of an Angel, ?.nd that he could not be ordained in any other way, but would

have to be ordained a? JoseMb wa«. This I considered a mistake. God revealed

throuH^h Joseph the Priesthood which is to remain on the earth "until the restoration

of alHliings, spoken by the mouth of all the holy prophets since the world began,"

and that he could not receive a Dispensation of the Priesthood, for this would bring

in a new Dispensation and destroy Joseph's Priesthood, and the foundation which he

laid of the Everlasting Kingdom. I refered t^ the third section in the book of D. &
0. where it is said that "of neces'^ity there are presidents, or presiding officers grow-

ing out of or appoiiited of or from among th'^sc who are ordained to the several offi-

.«;es in thess tv/o priestboods. Of the Mclclusedek prieothood, three prcsidinor high

priests, chosen by the body, appointed and ordained to that office, and upheld by the

confidence, faith and prayer of the church, form a quorum of the presidency of the

church." I contended he held the appointment, and all that received him were the

^cimrch; and when lie came before a General Conference of the Church, he would be

received as the President of this Priesthood, and ordained by those holding the same,

according to .the law of God given above, by the united voice of the whole Priest-

4iood. And while on this subject, in justice to the Twelve I must say, while invest-

igating their claims to the Presidency of the Church, and that of Mr. Strang^s; they

treated me kindly, and affectionately, and as brotlicre; reasoned with me, and re-

membered me in their prayer meetings, and done all that was required at their hands

as servants of God in mj"^ case, to save me from what they said they knew to be a de-

lusion of the blackest die. But I could not see the force and power of tlieir ar^-
ment, for I was completely mired in the fy)irit of apostacy, and when they shook

hands with me the last time I saw them, they blessed me iu the name of the Lord,

and said I v.'o'jld return to the bosom of the church again. J left Nauvoo, bound

for Yoree ou the 15th of March last, in company with John E. Page, and arrived at

Voree the day before conference. 0,n tlie Gt'a day of April conference was organized

fey appointing Mr. Strang president of ti.j same and m^'self ch^rk. The next thing

•was to acknowlediTe Mr. Strang, the First President of the Melchisedek Priesthood.

"This being done, 1 waited v.dth anxiety to hear a motion ojr something said about his

ordination. BuL,nothing WaS said or do)ie. I consiJ 3red the raattei' seriously and

said nothing:—But before conference adjourned, he ordained Apostles, the Bishop

over the wliole church. High Priests, and myself, having been previously called by

revelation, (as he acknowledged in conference) as the President of the Stake at Vo-
ree. 1 was ordained under his hands. This caused me some mieasines.s, for I knew
that beheld no priesthood, only that of an elder, unless he had received priesthood

from the messenger which he said visited him on the day of Joseph's death. And
this could not be, for he acknowledged the priesthood in the chuich a valid priest-

hood. I was one of the High Council, by virtue of .the priesthood which I held

from under the hands of the twelve. Since the death of Joae|)h, all the different

authorities were acknowledged severr.Uy as tlioy came; and to receive priesthood

from Heaven to carry out and accomplish the wurk of this dispensation could not be,

when it is acknowledged upon the earth, and in the church as revealed through Jo-

seph for the last dfiys, and for the last time. As long as a f ingle remnant of the

,priesthood remains upon the earth, any anointing to respective stations which God
might call men to, by revelation, must be done by the powers of the same. If this is

not .the case, .and a Dispensation of the Priesthood is commiited to jVIr. Strang

—

Then it is equally certain that Joseph idid not hold the keys of this Kingdom, and



the ki-y^ of "the Dwpcnoation of the Fulutss of Times"—and the fournldtiQn whicii

he laid ol' the "Evcrlastiu^a- .Kiii£:iiom" broken up, ''«(/ the Kinadam tiivca to another

people.''^ However, I said iiotluno;, but. kept the matter in my heart. After coafor-

cncc, I returned in comj)any witli Mr. Strang aiod John E. Page, to Norway, EaSaUo
Co., Dlinois, where we held anollier conference. Here an other Apostle and a High
Priest were ordained, and while here, 1 heard fur the first time, that Mr. Strang had
come cut with a written ordination, as conferred upon him by the Angel on the day
of Joseph's death—In which he stated that the Angel tauched /lis head, and anotnied

Jdiu with oil, and conferred upon him the greatness of the Everlasting Priesthood,

and set him above all his fellows. I told the brethren who informed me, that itccr-

laijdy was a mistake—that the Angel did not touch him and anoint him with oil, and
that they heard what Mr. Strang said concerning his ordination, while there in com-
pany with me last Winter. They replied that they knew well what ho tiien said,

and if it was a fact, that he now claimed to be annointed by the Angel, they could

and would not receive him. I told them not to give themselves any trouble about the

matter. After coulerence we went to Ottawa, whore I informeil Mr. Strang what.

I

had heard and my ri;ply to the brethren. He questioned me, and replycd that it waK
very near correct. I made but little reply, bi>t was grieved in spirit. As I had made
a purchase of a small farm, I took my family on to Voree. The first Sabbath al'ter

my arrival there, I spoke on the orders and powers of the Priesthood. Mr. Strang

had not yet returned—Aaron Smith, his counselor, was present, and after I had closod

my few remarks, he got up and made a short reply. I soon found out how the mat-

ter stood. I could perceive that he wa.s entirely ignorant of the order and powers of

ihe Priesthood, the plan of salvation, and the work of this dispensation. I made u

short reply to his remarks, after which he got up and said—some of the revelations

in the book of D. C. were of men, and some of the Jkvi/ and that tlie letters on
ilie baptism for the dead were all (f the Devil. In the 'rtppointment of Mr. Strang,

this man is appointed a counselor and it is said that he has wisdom and erreth not.

lint what arc the facts? Here is a spirit that denys the revelations that came through

Joflqph and says they are of the Devil—then it is equally cerUiin that the revelation

appointing him is also of the Devil; (supposing it came as it purports, liiruugh Jo-

;seph). Jiutthc truth is that he is under the inlluence of a false and delusive spirit,

a spirit that throws the lie in the face of tiic groat Jehovah, and sets at O'lught one

.of the most glorious of all subjects belcmging .to the Everlasting Cioapel ,of t|\c .Sou

of God, viz: the baptism fur the dead.

This, together witii Mr. Strang's ordination, and thcannointing with oil by an An-
_gql,.an ordinance vested in the powers of the Priestliood upon tlie earth, aroused \\w

to a careful investigation of the I/aws of l»od. My first object was to see Mr.

^tiangs ordination as written. I went ti Voree and there I saw, if true, what mor-

lal man has never .seen since the days of Adain—a Priestliood conferred from Heav-

.on to cjrry out the works of a certiin Dispens iliou, and the Priesthood and kcyn

fqr the full accomplishment of the same, revealed }ears previous, and a |)romise »ni-

mutable, from the great d^xl, that it kIiouUI remain upon tlie earth until llie r«:st!>r,i-

lion of all things. 1 will now give a few short extracts I'roin tliis written ordinatJcn.

"And the Angel of the Lord streudied forlli liis hand unto him, and touciied iiis head,

and put oil upon him, and said, grace is jioured upon thy lips, and liod bhssetli tU**'

^•ith the greatness of the Evtrrliusling Prisslliooil, He |iiili«'lh might, and gl<iry,and

majesty njion thee. * * * ti * Tiuni hast loved ri}^hleousnesrt

and hated iniquity—Therefore tliy (iod has aimintvil thee; with oil and set thee abov«>

all thy fellows." This being entirely oontnidictory to his former remarks (on this

.subject) to myself and others. Now if this messenger came with a bottle of oil

(and if he did not have a bolllo, will Mr. Simni; lie kimi enough to infi>rm ua what
kind of a vosael .lip earned it in) and jjunoiiiUHT him, wliy did ho not know iliAt ho
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had a hand at the same time that he Confrrrcd this ordinance of tho Priesthood upon

him, but found this out on the Heoond visit of the niossonffer'? Hear O Heavens I

and give car ]];trth ! fur, by the revelations before me, I am warranted in saying
that it is not trix- tliat an Anjrel, legnlly commissioned, came and annointed Mr.
Strng, but that it is an imposition of tlie blackest die, and is recorded as such in tho

archives of Heaven, by tlic' holy Angrls of God, to stand as a testimony against liim

in the day of Jr,d<rnKiit. I did not attend meeting for some time, consequently Mr.
Strang called at my liouse to learn my reasons for the same. He being the proper

person for me to lay these matters before, which I intended to do, previous to my say-

ing anything about them in ])ublic. I embraced this opportunity and showed him
that he only held (if any Priesthood) tlie Priesthood of an Elder, and could not be

President of the Melchisedek Priesthood. He said he held a l)is})ensation of the

Priesthood from Heaven. I then asked him if he could hold the Priesthood without

the ordinances of the same, that is in its fulness. He replied that the ordinances

were not Priesthood. 1 then showed him from the translation of the book of Abra-

ham, that in all tbe different Dispensations since the days of Adam, when a Dispen-

sation of tbe Priesthood was committed to any of the ancients, the grand keys and
kei/-war(h, were In all cases given—and yet he claimed a Dispensation of the same
Priesthood, but held not tbe key-words, and ordinances of the same. He answered
that there were not any key-worth in the Priesthood, and as to the ordinances they

could yet be given to him—that Joseph did not hold them at first, and that ordinances

were not Priesthood, and that he was qualified to preside over the Priesthood with-

fliut boldinw them. In reply I told him that Joseph had conferred upon many mem-
bers of the church the keys, key-words and ordinances of the Meichiscdek Priest-

hood, and that he could not be president over the same, unless he had all the Priest-

hood that (iod had revealed through Joseph for the salvation of Israel, and the work
of this Dispensation; and also that the less, could only be blessed of the greater,

and that he could not receive his Priesthood from Heaven, for that would destroy Jc>-

8ei)h us a prophet of God, and the foundation which he laid of tbe Everlasting King-
dom. I remained silent for some time and studied tbe matter seriously, as one act-

ing for eternity, and a crown of glory in the Celestial Kingdom of God. At length

I came to the conclusion, irresistably, that 1 had embraced an error, a delusion, and
one that would be handed down on the pages of history, as a monument of his folly

and of the corruption and wickedness of the human heart; and that it was a duty

which I owed to God ami to his people, to resign my station as President over tho

Stake, and m)' ]ilace in the High Council, and give my reasons for the same to tlio

brethren. Tliis I done on the 27th of June last, at the meeting ground in Voreo.

—

The ])ossitions which I took were as follows, viz.

First. That there are in the Melchisedek Priesthood, keys, key-words, and ordi-

nances. Second. That keys of mysteries and revelation are contained in the keys,

key-words, ordinances, and powers of tbe Priesthood. Third. That Mr. Strang did

not hold the keys and ordinances of the same, consequently had not the keys of

mysteries and revelation. Fourth. That he is not tho successor of Joseph Smith,

neither indeed can be.

These positions I fully sustained by irrefutable testimony from the law of God and
froKi the translation of the book of Abrahan. Mr. Strang took notes, and on tho

following day (Sabbath) he answered my discourse, l)ut he only showed his entire

isrnorancc of the orders and powers of the Priesthood, and the plan that the great Go<i

has devised for the salvation of man & his eternal exiiltation in the Celestial Kingdom.
A more inflamatory speech, Tom Sharp never made agtiinst Joseph, than this was a-

gainst the Twelve, showing their transgression, and trying to destroy my chara(«ter.

»ind thereby destroy my influence—for no other reason, only because I had shown
that tlio same PrieBthoml which Joseph held, he bad leu witli a High Quorum whiuh



he organucd a short time before his drath, (and the Twelve Apostles beir.r^ inem-
bersot' that Council) and with all appearance, preparatory to hisdeparturf^ to another

world. And pince, when in convc rsation with my friends, Mr. Stranjj has tried to

make it appear that I became dissatisfied because I was not permitted to tench, what
he is pleased to call, the spiritual-wiie system. In rcprard to this, or his views on

this subject, it was impossible for me to be mistaken, as I t'ully understood how h<'

hald it. When 1 saw him last winter, he explained his views to me in full, and
gave me what he called a "thBs saiih the Lord" in writinsf, which 1 carried with mc
to the city of Nauvco, and went to sister Emma, the wife of the Prophet, and con-

versed with her in rejrard to the matter, and from that day I have come out in public

and in private decidedly opposed to all such principles.

If a principle ijets into the church, and that principle declared by the words or

writings of Joseph to be an error, and of tlie evil one; as soon as I learn that fact, I

am bound to and will reject the same. When I stood at the waters edged to be bap-

tised, I made a covenai\t with the Lord, through the Elder, to be obedient to all the

commands of the Lord; consecjuently whatever Joseph (whom I recognise as a true

Prophet of God) has renounced as eiiurch principles, I am bound to renounce. But
on the other hand, whatever lue has taught by revelation and a thus saith the Lord of

hosts, I am bound to and will receive and act accordingly; notwithstanding the

traditions of my lathers, and the bigotry and superstition of the age, and the frowns

and sneers of the scribes and pharist cs of the nineteenth century. Therefore, be it

known unto you, ye Later Day Saints, that God lias never sent a messenger from

the eternal world to the lunuan family on a foolish errand, (unless it was when ho

sent one to ordain Mr. Strang). Elijah, the prophet, has come in fulfilment of iho

sayings of Malichi, and has conferred upon Joseph the sealing powers of the Mel-
fthisedek I'riesthood, and I believe in the virtue and powers of his Priesthood, and

in that eternal union through which tiie luarts of ihf fathers are turnftd to the children,

and those of the children to the fathers; and a welding link alltcted between us and

Uie fathers that have died witlmiit the gospel.

iJut let it be known and remembered, among all the .Saints of God in all theworld,.

and before IsnieKs (iod; that Mr. String declared in public Conference, that (iod

had called me to preside over the Spiritual conserns ot' this Stake; and, that too, bc^

fore I received him. Now if I ler/.v corrupt, then Gcd approbated the same, ami

Hince that lime, the peoph- among wliom I live, know my course and conduct in life,

the purity of my intentions, my '/e-il fnr tlie ciuse of (Jod, the u|)luiiiditig of his

Kingdfun among the nations nf the enrtli. and the execution of his righteous will and

purp^jses here, according to his holy commands. I live to be jmlged by him to whom
£will have to give an account of all mv actions in this lite. In d( fonce of my char-

acter I have notiiinjr to say, I leave that to bo told by the church in which I have

had the honor of being a member, the (juorum to wliicli I belonged, and by the pe/v

pie among whom I have lived for the l-ist twelve years. If any Saint wislu s to know
any thing about nie, he can write to Ottawa, LaSalle Co., Illinois. In all of Mr.
Strangs reply, he tr.^ated the subject tinfnirly, mificonsiruf d my jK.sitions and argu-

ment, pen'erted the word of (Joel, and I)y sophistry in man's wisdom ])atched up nis

ca.so, and I had no opportunity for a reply. Hut I am tliankfiil to (Jod my Father in

Hoaten, tiiat I am still permitted to breathe the .swei t air that once was American
Liberty, and da in» the right that in guarantee d to mo by tin; constitution and laws

ol' my country, (although it is denied us ;,h a people) to think and act for myself aivl

claim tho liberty of speech. Dear reader, I elo not take uji my pen to aeidr. sa you,

on ihiH ail imjiorUint subject, with a deeji ^esenrch of learning in mnn's wisdom, and 1

cannot pDiniBe- you that all my idea^ nnti argume nt.i will be pr»'-<ented before yo\i f:!^n-

matierdUy, but I shall writi,- f i you ace ordiuf to my minner of speech, in simplicity;

Hod »hali endeavor w kfv^{» my ptJn in tho fouuniiiof ntnrnal Inith. I, thon-fore, hum.
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btly boff \ou lo oyerlook all ^j errors of style, as I trust I shall -be able to writeplaia

eooua-b,'so that my i<leas &nd' arguments may be uiiderstocd axiji appreciated for^im-

plici-W, meekness and truth. Truth is eternal. It never had a beginning, and <;an

therefore, never have an end. !It ys as eternal as God himself. It can be abu3ed,

but ^never destroyed or.anAihilated. Therefore, remember that any truth you may
find in this communication, will remain truth tp all eternity, and will come up before

God and the holy Angels with divine acceptance. Notwithstanding the combined

powers of earch and bell, the w.isdcmi and sophistry of man, to destroy its pow;or

and influence araono- the children of men, I shall keep my eye upon the law of God,

my pep in the channel of truth, charity, virtue and righteousness-r-that the blessing/3

of Israel's God may rest upon my labors, and that God may let his spirit rest upoji

the Saints, when they read this little work, and that they may be able to appreciate

its truth and reject error, should any be found, and walk by the light and glory of the

meridian Sun; and I be found the favored instrument in the hands of God, to unroof

the house of Satan and scatter the Legislative Assembly of the Prince of Darkness,

and plant the spirit of eternal truth, where error and confusion now reigns.

I shall now take up my position in regular order, and before I get through .witjri

this great Apostle, I feel fully confident that I shall be able to bury his claims as

J'rcsidcntof the Melchisedek Priesthood, in everlasting oblivion, and weigh him-ia

the ballance of truth and righteousness, by the revelations of Je^us Christ, given

through his servant Joseph; and, by fair logical reasoning, the testimony of his own

followers, and the cqrroberating testimony as it is daily accruing to my owm, certain

knou'ledore, anji hold him up ip his true colors before the Saints of The tia9t;Days.

1 now take up my first position, that, there are in the Melchisedek Priesthood, keys,

key-words and ordinances. "The powers and authority of the higher or Melchisedek

Priesthood, is to hold the keys of all, the spiritual blessings of the church. To have

the privilege of receiving the mysteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, to have the

Heavens opened unto them, to commune with the general assembly and church of the

first born, and to enjoy the communion and presence of God the lathe, and Jesus the

mediator of the new co,venant."^-Section 3d, par. 9th, second edition B. D. C. From

the foregoing we learn, that in this Priesthood are the keys of all the spiri tual.bless-

ings of the church, and by those keys we are to look into the eternal worlds anjfi to

commune with the heavenly hosts, look down through thevista of unborn year^,^nd

see the work of God among the children of men. "And this greater Priesthood;ad-

ininistereth the gospel and holdeth the keys of the mysteries of the Kingkom, even

the key of the knowledge of God. Therefore in the ordinanceathereof the power of

godliness is manifest; and without the ordinances thereof afid-the authority of the

Priesthood, the power of godliness is not manifest uritoanan in.the flesh; for without

this no man can see the face of God, even the Father, and live."--Sec. 4, par. .3d, B.

D. C. By this we learn that there are keys and ordinances, in this Priesthood, and

that they are essentially necessary to, bring us into the presence of God, and prepare

y^ for his coming and Kingdom. ""For, verily I say unto you, that after you iiave.liad

sufficient time to' build a house unto me, wherein the ordinance of .baptising, forjthe

dead belontreth, and for which the same was instituted from , before, the ti)und,a|ion,<jf

the world, your baptism for your dead cannot be acceptable unto me,;for therein, (in

the house) are the keys of the holy Priesthood, ordained, that you may receive hoivor

and g-lory. * * * * And again verily I say unto you, how shall

your washings be acceptable unto me except ye perform thei\i in a house which ye

have built to°my name. For, for this cause I commanded Moses that he should

•build a tabernacle, that they should bear it with them in the wilderness and to build

a house in the land of promise, that those ordinances might be revealed, which had

been hid from before the world was, therefore verily I. say urjto you, ;that your an-

oointings and your washings, and your baptisnis .for -the dead, and solemn sa^aeia-
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ijl« yfl, and your memorials for yonr sacmficcs, by tlio srtns of Iiovi, anH for your orn-

cks ill your most holy places, whoniii yo» rpci-ivo ronvf-rsations, an'l your statute's

in<l jud^rtmenU;, I'T the bo-^rinninjj ot thp n-vaiatioim and tnund.aion of Zioii, niid for

the gl'Ty, honor and endowuiont of all her muniripalrt, arc ordaimnl hy tho (>rdinaiM'»*

of my holy houso whifli my peoplo are always commanded to build unto my holy

name. And verily I s:iy uninyou, let this house be built tmto my name, that I mny
reveal mine onliiuince$> therein, uiito my |)« ople, for 1 deiirn to rest-nl unto my clinrch.

ihinj^s which liHYc been kept hid from belbr^ the t'lmndation <jf the world, thin'^

that |MTt.iinto tlip di<«ponsation of the fulness if times; iind I will sh<Av niito my ser-

\aiit Jo.s<"p!i ail lliinjrs pprtaiuinjf uoto that hous<»and the I'rie'^lhood then^of."—Sec.

103, par. II, I'i. & 13, B. D. C. Hy this the reader is l.roujjht to thp irrcsistahlc

conclusion tictt then* are keys and ordinances belon}.nni,' to this l*rie«(ihoo«l, and that

a hous<' mu^t he built to the Lord in wliich the Priesthood, keys and ordinvnci^* of

tlu same, w hich (I'tKl rrv«iled to Joseph (tor he iwlid he would show him all thin»j<«

pertjininjjlt* ihulhouK'; and the Priesthood thereof,) must be revealwl to the Saintj

• f the laht days, which pertain to th<' Dispensstion of the Fuliu'ss of Times, with-

out which the work of inis Dispensation commit be aeeomplinhe«l awl n i>eop|e pre-

pared for the eoniin;^ of Christ. Now if J<»si'ph did not reveal the j'riesthood,

keys and ordinames as R|iecifically mf ntioued in the revelation, to some |<er^on or

persons, then of courw he has not laid the t'oundHtion of tin- Dispep-Mitiomif the Ful-

ness of times. Hut I shsll show in the proper time and plaee, tliat Jo^ej'h did re-

veal and confer the Pire^tliood, ke)-^, ordiiiawis and powers of the sante before hii

deatJi, !<o that the Kinj;d'>rii :ni<rht snnd lorever. Much ni'>r«' ••vid'-ni*c can bo had

losustiin this position bi.t 1 shall e-ill up th< n-velatiens at another time, liut now,

rutder, f >r llie key-woris in this ifre:«t Priestli/MMl. •• Then' are certiin key-words

and si^iis b'don^in:; to t!|0 Priesth-iod. which n:ust b observed in ordtT t • obtaiti

the hlessinjjs." Kxlmr fioiii a Horinon delinred by llo Prcfj»hei, f>n the OOth of

Nlarch, Ihl-'.in Nauro'i; when instrJiciiir«f the [leoplc (
!' (Jod, in the principles of

lulvation and the <Td«ns and powers of the Prleslh<»'«l—Times and Siswons, pa;jo

75*i. "Ki/un- 'A is made to represent <{c>d, sitlin'^ up"n hii throne, clothed with pow-

er and authority, with a rrown of i-tt-rml li|;ht upon bis held: r>'^>n'sentin</, also,

the ijrdnJ kev-wordnof the holv PriesthfMxi, a« reveHli-il t» \HnMi in t!ie ir.trden of

FJd» n, as also to St-lh, .N'onh, Mt'lehiH««ilek, Ahrahan. and all'to whom the Priewthortif

was revealed. Tiiruri' 7, repnsu'nts <I"hI nittintf upon his' tliron^. revtulln;; ihmuifh

the lltaveni the aniiiJ k« V-wonU <( Of Priesthoo«l, .i*!, also, t'le sijfn of tin* Holy

Cih'ist unto Abnitiiim m the form 'if u d'lVi', Pi|;ure h, (•lutilns writinjfs thnt caiuni

he refilled unt> the wirld, Inrt is to bi Irad in the h«'ly umple <f HoH." K^idnna-

lion ' I a CLrt or fac ~imile, taken fonn the wriiiti^ fnutv' upon the lv^y]>ti.in Slum-

mies, ainl irbtwiatel by the Prophet, I'rouph ihr uifl ai-l pow\ r "f (Jod, .ind r.illi-*!

the liook «'l AbrJmni, and reronb-d in Tiin«s and S«si*..o*, p.i{;e7'.M', i<»!»eph Sin;ih

istiuH. I ('••"( •b-<t the r<'jd<r will k<i ih.ii 1 \m\f ihllv s^isunotsl ihylirwt p'siiiion.

1 now Uil.i up 'J.e -fcond
—

'llnil the ke\(i u( inTM'riist and reviH.ttioim, un- eon-

tiiiicd in lie- ki \«, \.f}'Wt'fi\n, ordiiuirK-i-n aii>l |iow*er* «.f ihU Pri«-«lho<>d. ••\nd

ihistffi'-itrr Prn-iilii;.-.! mlininiMen'tb the j.'i>»j<l. un«1 luddeih the W» v of the it.- •

rieM of the kM,:».'"M, even the kry of tbi- kifHlislof "f Cii»d. T(ifr»l.»fe in t»,

diimh**** ' |»'»wiT <if ifodlnH"** IS inanili'*!, niid witlioiii ilirorilmfle«'s thi ri*-

i»f ami ti' f ihe Pn«»w|JiO"«l, the |Miir»T of jfUilti*/'!.* in iif^ m.ii.ileirt inilo

men in th< llt^li. See. nh. pur. 3d. li. I>. f. N.m ll.
"

"

rAVelRtiofi of iiM'if. i« nnlHrn Ml to iftiotiiMi ihi« (MMlli«n,

fersy ihM til-
*•' .oiiaiiK*! Ill

•'

PrieMlhorsl. 1. •' iloiibly

further to iinntiM. ir«- .11 wii" |i' iiiioio. "The |..-^.( .•!..; .....• i.i* ; .... ... j r'

M^lrhineilok Pri'-thogd M to hoM Uw kt^* «'f »! >h«t npir^lnal b|i^ln|. -»r lh«i
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church to hare the privilege of racjivin? tha mystsries of the kingion of Htuvta;
to have the Heavens opened unto them; to coiumuae with the genera! assembly and
church of the first born, and to enjoy the coinmuiuon and presence of God the Fatii-

cr,and Jesus the mediator of the covenant." Sqz. 3d, par. 9th, B. D. C. This
establishes in languag-o as plain aa it cin be v/ritt3n, that it is in the po'vV^Ti of this

Priesthood to receive the mysteries of the Kingdom. Now any perr^ithat receives

the keys, key-words, and the orJinanc33 of this Priesthood, b;,' lej.il endowment,
can look into the eternil worlds and see tho rny:5ts.i33 of the Kingdom, ioolc down
through future ag33 and se3 the work of God in tlio dl'5p3n3ition of the falnesi of

lime, and all things that are obligatory upon him for life and salvation and for tho salva"

tion of his fitners thithxve died wii'.iout the gwpel, and is fully qailhed, and pre-

pared to lead, gaid3, and divect the people of G id preparitory to tlie coning of CUirist

•and to receive a crown of immortal glory, and rei'^'n with him, ao a king a:id priest

through all eternity. And ag.iin, for a precedent, Mithew, i 3th chap. 13
—

'.>:hver.

"And I say also unto thes, that thou art Pet3r, and upon this r->ck will I baild my
charc'i, and the gates of hsll shall not prevail agii.is' it, and I "wiii give unto the3,

the keys of the kidgdom of Heave.i, and whatsoever ihou shalt bind on earth shall

be bound in Heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt loose en earth shall be loosed in Heav-
en.''' Now the great and grand secret of the whole matter, and the surn and bonum
of the whole subject that is lying before us, consists, in obtiining the pov/ers of tho

holy Priesthood. ''For him to whom these keys are given, there is no diSculty in

obtiining a knov/ledgo of facts in relation to the salvation of the childr?n of men,
both as well for the deati as for the living. Herein is T'lory and honor, and immor-
tality and eternal life." Sec. lOGtli, par. 10—ll-r-lGth, B. D. C. Now dear rea-

der, has Mr. Strang liad tho33 keys conferred upon hijii by Joseph, or any other per-

Bon on earth who held them' certaiidy not; butb}^ tiie above, we learn that the keys
of the Kiuguoni as conferred upon Peter, are the keys of revelation, and that the

powers of this Priesthood iscontuincd in those keys, and any person holding them,

can have a knowledge of {acts in relation to the salvation and e:-:altaion of the chil-

dren of men—the opinion of Mr. Strang, to the contrary notwnthstanding. He saya

the keys of the kingdom are not the keys of revelation, and that the keys of revela-

tion are for an earthly office, and those of the kingdom for time and eternity; Tiiis

is as much as to say that tlio powers of this Priesthood a,re not want?d in the eternal

v/orld. Docs Tilr, Strang not know that all the Priesthood that is com-nitted to man
in the days of his probation, is for his eternal exaltation in the world to come, and

tliat no Priesthood is to be had in this life, that you will not hold in the world to come,

imless you loose it by transgression] Does he not know, that there is an eternal pro-

gression in tho future v/orld, and unless he iiolds the keys to the celestial gate, that

he cannot enter; and if the)^ arc not secured to him by his own faithfulness, and

the blessings of Jacob's God in the days of his probation, or by his agent v/ho may
act for and in his behalf, that he will have to be a subject of another kingdom; but if

he should be the favored instrument in the hands of God to receive them according

to his order and economy, he will, if faithful to the end of his life or probation,

hold them throuo;h all eternity; and that they will exalt him, by an eternal progress-

ion, until he becomes enthroned in immortal gloiy, power and dominion, as God him-

self now is? Oh, tho wcaknrss and duplicity of man! to suppose that he can ho;a

a priesthood in this life, ajid after his departure to another world, it is, or will br of

no worth to him. But a separation betwen the keys of the kingdom and those of

revelation must b? made, in order to secure his claims; which I will shov.- in tho

proper time and place. But to return—I have sustained my second position and*

iiov/ for the third. That Mr. Strang does not hold the keys, kev-words and ordin-

ances of this Priesthood, consequently has not got the keys of mysteries and rovo-

ation3. This posilioxi, if it needs ajiiy thing to sustain it, I shall fully support in'
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«astamiiig my fourth or laau Aa ackiio\vli«d^oJ tuct reouire* m proof. Mr. Stranj

his aeknowlcdored in puhlio, l>eri>r(" ihU pcoj)li?, thnt ho has not tho onlinaiices of iho

Priesthood; and excused himself by sayiixg that Josti)h did not hive tliem at tirHi.—

He has acknowledged to me at diflferrnt liiurs, and before <il!»or bruUiren, lliat ho did

not have or hold them. If I thf>u|Tht Mr. Slranj had any dii^pusition to deny a lad »o

notorious, I would have annexed a nunxber uf cerliflcateA from the most worthy and

confidential members of his chiu«'h.

I will now lake up the -ilh or last position—That he in not the suceeggorof Joseph,

neither indeed can be. '*And if liion (Oliver) art UmI at any lim- by t'le c imfortiT

to speak or leach, or at all timtsby the way of rominindinent untr» tho eliurch, thou

mayest do it; but thou sliait not writ? I)y way of coinimn Ini mU, bat by wisdoui, and

thou bhalt not comiinnd him whoi'S at thy heid,and at the head of the ehuroh, for I

hive given him the kevs of thf" mysU'rie-i and tho revalatioiw, whicii are SvialeJ, un-

till I shall appoint unto them anotlmr in his stosid. v * * * And
apain, thou shalt like thy brother Hiram Pajji- belwoeo him and then alone, and tt-ll

him thit tiiose tiiingB which he hath writun from tiiit ston.^ ar."- not of me, and .Sa-

tin deceiveth him, f »r b.diold thi^se liiius^i hav oot bt-'n appoinU'd unto him,

neither xk'dl any Ihinn bo uppoiuU,-U unto any of ibiB chureh eontriry to the

church covenants for all tXwns^ jmist be done by enuininn nnitnif \n tiie church

by the praywr of faiUi." Stf. 3lsu par. -J— Itii, «. I). C. 'rhis is the first

revelation triven on the subject of a Rur<'t>«sor, and wan {jivtm Sept., 1S30, at a time

when Hiram Page u:ulertfH)kto sjive r<-v;tlationH to tiio church, by means of a stone

which he hid found, and ihrooijh which hr» received revcdalioiis, and many of Oio

Saints were following him, which ca'.hd forth this revtdation, in wliidi the Lord in-

formed tl>e Saints that it was Sai.m drceiviiiii tJuin, for it luid not hern appointed

unto him. and that all such appoinun.nH Hh «il<l,»nl miu.' bcm-ule, by fomuiou Ca>»>-

scnl in the church, uiul by llie urayer of CiilU. lUt> vo liuJ Uto fiU' throu<rh which

the successMif of Joseph wou\d have U> pass, or any person auUiorir,<'d t:. jjive r«vc-

lation-^ V) tho church; by the. voii-e of the dilVoronliiuoruniN..;* authority, ::iul that of

the whole chu.-cli. Secal.s.. S' c. .{d, par. Ilth. I wiHh the rra ler to lce,p this

0.]TE in reiac!nhr.i/ie<, for I hha\l eill his atU'Utiou to it in an otli.T revelation.

—

' \nd I have piven uuio him (J..K.rp!i) the k-yn <.f i!,e nivitiri -h of t!io^o Uiinp

wnich nave been H'-a!rd, even thin:.rH which were f.-'u the fotmdation of the world,

and the thin',r-i which shall come frc-m t!»i8ti;ne until tli.- time of my coiui»«j, if 1»»

tihidc in me and if u .t, another will I plaol in bin ui/il." S«v. Ilth, par. llli, U. D.

C, jivcn D.-emb* r, 1831),

Hy ihiB vvv- !-4ni ih«t (.iji ;:ive to J;.«-uh lU.' key* of r-rum iuy»UTi«i, «ad thiOR* thai

w r- tocom*. fren liiu-r l» iim-. UJt.l (.la-l mi I? Iii» it|.;iuri'icj. but io cew h« »r»n»-

nr-Hse-.i. and in Uni cajk oaly, ib-y v» :r.- to l»f ia'i?ii froii luru ««! Motli-r wa<i to bi plani-

r I in hii Hfil 8jai- b»v.- iri'd to .„ .«i.'u; t'.i.i vt^t t^ .ink'- u i.iJi.-iir ihn Joi?|'b wm
u> h'.H thtkv* uatil tUc fjuiaffof Cj-.-i. w»J a* h<f **- ukfu ^*^y by Jeidi. ilmi he

,,^ ,
.

'

I
-

,
• ' ''i-*! b- w« to UoU th.: k-y* u.iul ib.- ooimuK ol

( , .
'. ti tots to e<tin "\ni ui"' > i* nbiH know ut>

,,,:•> yi»u lii ( -epivo poniuia k4iuru«« »«>d rrvcU-

t .,'iiV untilli- b- liiiri.'ii n- on.U-i« lu-- B*l verily, vmly. I ny iiiilu you. iliai »oim.
' A .\.,t\ u. .n'.»i,.i.-l uitn -'i -, ;• ( f\--'X H b^ tJifowfU hiui. lot li jt b« iskm Irout uiln

'. lit !)•• « law wn.

r. %<*lnii<Mt» or

> 'Jii io.i> kie>«'

I ol u\e abaU t'ontr

.. |Hr. 1—-.'•kI. Jt. l>.

, 1. • i. u» ii>i: tiiould Ik ukra Itofn

(111 Una *(>iH>iiilni'<nl WM lo 1x1 liiBilr

u rough Jo^,.h. I;. tU; IV. „ • •« -»• •'" "' • =•'. U.fd t^t.^'i ih.t (m

V, :nZ( to J«. Tu.- br.og lU' .-• •" tbc .»o.4i. «Uul a.irak.. ol au

^\nr •hjll \)-- appoi.iti-J uit'

I : »biill not bnvc {*owi:r.

,-) ynii »h»i y rati'ivp le

Ily th.
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appointment throuph Joseph, and coDsequeiitly the only one thai Mr. Strang has to refer to,

for the support of his appointment. The reader will bear in mind that tiiisappoiitmenl wa»
onty to be made in case Josepli transgressed and God took from him his gift, or priesthood.
The appointment which Mr. Strang holds, claiming to have come throuuh Joseph, (and be
Bays in fuKiilmcnt of this revelation) says Joseph shall be crowned with a double crown of
Martyr and King in the heavenly world. Can Joseph be a transgressor, so that God took
from him Jiis gift and pricsihnod, and conferred it upon Mr Strang, and still h*^ be a martyr
to the testimony he bore to this generation, and the priesthood that he revealed? Ccrriainly
not. How came lie to l)e crowned a king in the heavenly world? Was it because h^'
transgressed, and had to ajipoint another to hold his priesthood? By no means, this could
not be. If he has arrived to kingly authority m the house of Israel, it is by virtue of tha'
priesthood he held at his death, and the annointing he had received, by the powers of the
same. Who wrote this appointment I do not say, but my faith is, that if the veil could b«
rent t6 day, and the great God who rules the destinies of inen and nations, stand in the midst
of his people, he would say tiialil eminated from cornipt and malicious hearts, and is a^

Htink in nis n&strils; got ip ti.r worldly gain, to l)uild up a town on the lands of a kv,' spec-
ulators, at the expense of a poor, innocent, and inofensive people. But to return. .As
Joseph continued taithfut in the ministry, the Lord continued to confer grea'er blessings up-
on him. Now if this appointment was made by revelation, then Joseph did not make it,

but the Lord did. Joseph was to have tliis power, and he that should be appointed was it
<:ome in at the GATK and be ORDAINED as the Lord had siid in the first revelation oa
this subject, by the dour of ths pcn/ile's will, or in other words, by the voice of the priest-

hood unitedly; for the church, or the priesthood stands as in the days of Knoch, indepon-
ent and above every (Jth<'r creature beneath the cleslial world. See Sec. TGth, ]). C.
Now, I ask the reader, did Mr. Strang come in at the gate, as the Lord had said before,',

while admonishing II ir:im Pa^e, and said it was not appointed unto him? no, he certainly
did not. Can I Hot with propriety say that Satan deceiveth him. for it was not appointed
luito hijn by ordination through the GATE of the PEOPLE'S WILL? Certainly. Task
I'lrthei-, did God (;ver «ince the first organization of his chur<-h, appoint a man to any sta-

tion in the church, that his people rejected that appointment? Certainly not. God always
;ints it into the hearts of his jjcople to recei\e his appointed servants. Mr^ Strang's revela'-

tion sayB the church was rejected as a church, on the day they left Nauvoo. 'I'hen thef-

were the chnrch and people of God, when this appointment purports to have been made.«-^
Did they receive and ordain him, by, and according to, the powers of the priesthood and lb?*

law of God? Certainly not. He was an eldei in the church, hut how came he to b^lhe'
President of the Melchisedek Pi'iesthood, and receive no ordination by, or from, the same,.
as such? He says he received his ordination from an Angel, and theretore came in through
ihe gate relerred to in the H'h see. That an ordination by an Angel is the GATE through
V. hicli he would have to pass. Now dear reader, let it be remembered, N'O such GATE is

mentioned or knowit in ilie law of God, or in the orders and powers of the priesthood, and
is air assertion without the shadow of proof. The imagination of Mr. Strang's own bram;
fabricated it to prop up his claims aS'the leader of a great and increasing people, and is in-
tiroly contradictory to the si)irit and letter of the word of God, and his promises to his peo-

ple;' for he has said he revealed the priesthood lor ihe last days, and lor the la9t time. Vvhetf
his claims were presented to the church they put hiw. out through the CtATE of ihe peo-

ples w'ill, (much less received him) and excommunicated him from the church. This \va»"

('oiKJ'befOre the whole ch.urch, by the united voice of the ditlercnt quorums, which consti-

tute the spiri'ual authorities of the church, and so longas they remain the church and people'

• if God, the power of their priesthood is, to biho on earth, and it is bound in Heaven, t>»

unbind on earth, and it is unbounf in Heaven. "Behold 1 t!ic Lord have made my church
in these last days, like unto a judge sittinix on a hill, or in u high place, to jude the nations-;

for it shall come to pass, that the inhubitr.nts of Zion slinil jyidge till tilings pcrr^iuinv Jn"-

Z\on—and liors .\.\d hiipocriteS 9hn\[ he ^rorcd hij th/tn, and they who are NOT APOS-
TLES arid PROPHETS .s//«/!/, ie A-7iMe/,. Sec. 21st, par. 7th, B. D. C. By this We
learn that the inhabitants of Zion are to judge all things pertaining to Zion, and impostera
ire to be known. This is the word aftdprotnise of Alitiighty God, to the Israel of the last'

days. Although false prophets ariee; and thecoinbined powers of earth and hell are exerted^

the'w'ord of GodtB'eure and >Vill stand forever. Let God be true, although all men be liar«:
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V/h-'a th2 p^opls of G'jI rej?ct an inlividual, he is rejocte;!; for this Ih the only gate

meutioav-J or k lo.vi in th'- law ol (Jjiorin th^* crd'^rs an ! powrs of his lioly priesthood
Ihrou!,'h w'lich n individ'i \1 must pus, ai J mor- particiil.iriy a President of ihu Priesthood.
Tijp jjr!e3;h )o I is G'> I':; a-irnoriiy iin<i wh -n biou!,'ht into H'q'iisiton on any point and a de-
cisio.iiniJo, « t1 u tra? nn-i faithful record kept of the sam.', it b.-coniep a huv ainonp the
Baintsou earih. a \J is r?coH"i in H-a>rcn. Mow when Go! reveale I to Mr. Strancr that
they were orra nained t leclrirch ail p;oplc of G>»J, and th-ir priesthood valid, until the
day th -y leu N:iu oo, he at the aatn" tiinr; revcal-d to him tliat h'.' was l.-gally excommunica-
ted from tli'lioJy of C'lirist, !n I bL'.-nni.-a wiih.'ring branch. \l<r r.uuuiudH \hiii he waanot
legally excoiimniicat?), fur th^y never cited hirri to trial on chnr:»»>s. The charges preferr-
ed ai,'ain.-i him wer- en lorded by his ovn signature, conspqupntly it beciine unnecessary to
citehi.'.i 10 trial. All thit v/is neces-'urv, was to pa!<a lii'i sentence, which they did, and it

b'cam • ri r.-eor J on earth and in H'-aven. Thi8 is a lathlul saving who can h-^ar if?

Bat It t nssc: if the Lord male ".ny up-ater promise.-j tha i this to Joseph. In this reve-
iitioT i!i ; Lord ;,'avf Jaicplv power ti nuke his own .sr-I-ction, hnt it was all the power he
wxstohiv;, and on ihia r-velation rc^-n -ill Mr. Stran'»'d claims, for on thin, he has laid his
fi'und-fio). Now if •.•.? should fin! rhat til? Lord at a latT period mule a greater promisp
tJ'a-: ihis to Joseph, ti\en .ve will iind tlr? n-v.-lation or promise to him superceded, and we
-iiu-.! r.fer lo the la.-*t revelation g'v^n on the subj'ct, and see if we can find ita fblfilmcnt.

"V'jri'y I say unto yon, tlie keys of this kingdom shall never be taken from von, while thou
:irt in the v/orl I, ii"ith.'rin th*: world tocoMie, neverrh*'less, througli yon Plvdl the oracles
52 given to anotlnr, yea, veu nnto the church, and all "hey who rece ve the oraele.sof God.
let lh\ni f)?war" h )\v they hold tliein, lest iliey are acounied a.s ii light ihing, and are
brought iiid'r coiivlemidtion thereby: and .stninble and full, whei tiie 8torn;g descend, and
the wi.nds blow, a id the miiisdc^ceiid, and b.-ut upon their bouse. S'-c h.Sth, par. '2nil, B.
D. C. Thi.s ro'vciaton wi.s givn in March, 18.'>.'{, a inindi l.-.ter per.ol than any other on
th s suhj-'ct- anil is a much greater blessing, or promise tu Joseph. What tfien in implied
in thisrn'ejation? •*Th-» kjy.- of thi-i kingdotn .-hall never be taken from you" This is ns
.nuch as to say, Jo-eph, 1 well watch over you, that you fall not, and yon phsll he my ser-
vant. "And iro II this timo forth, I appoint iinto hini(Hyrum) thai he may be a nrophet,
n.id a aeer, and a r-vc aior unto mv Lhurcli, as well as nu- .serva.it Jo.seph. and that he nhali

reCw-'ve coniHtl fr>'n my s.^van*. Jo.seph, wh'> hhall 8iiow unio him the keys whereby hi-

mayask aid receive, and be croAiiHd witliihe same ble»sin£jn, mid glory, and honcr, and
pri'..>th;)o ', and ri': o*' the priesihoo I. that once was put upon liini that was my servan'
Oliver Co.vd re y; th-it my servant Hyruiii may hear reiord ol ilte thiiigK which I thail

»he.v unto hi'ii, ihit IiiH iiaitie may be had in honorable rcnemlx-rante from genernrion
to generation, fjre/er and ever. Sec. lO.'J I, par. 2!)th. B. I). ('.. given January 19ih,

1«4I. U-re we (in I the orni'es piv -n III aiiiilher us promised, and we yhnii he ahlw t>*

find them le.t, yea, e,<-n with the church. I'he r-ader vvill bi-»r in mind that llyrnm wait

n higli pri ;s'. iti lh-> cbnreli; tmt .losep ; was to nhow him the keys (of ih^ pricRthoodj

wiicrbv h* win to o.ii* bcfor • ih • l^ord '»nd a.<k and r-eeive revelations, someihing flm t

WHS t'> b.* g- ."n in theord rof ih» prie»th«»ol, and ihi.'s (whatever it wus^ ipialilird fly-

rum, a id gi/c hini ih" power re.|ui>ite tocotKiiiuie him a prophet, »eer, nnd revelmor.l-

I lio not wish the rea '<*r lo imdersinnd ihil llyruin wn-- to take the place of Joneph while
Joseph liv I— Bni eti)),io«» Hvrum bad taken Joneph's counsel und not left Nnuvoo for

Cartha r" wh-n Jo^-pb did, ad ih'r ny sive) Inn lile; would i-ot llyrum have b-en presi-

dent of th» cli'irch s 111 .' ool for.'oxeph.' Ccrlaiiily, a \n plum uu,] beyond riiner«ivrn«y

Ibal 'Very h-^ari al thai » fTie wimid have brcii turaed lo Hvrnni. .Now. w!in|rv«»r keyii,

ordinances ail
' powerrt of lie priexlhooii. it iiiol; toqin.hly llyruin to !>•• a i.iepbet. -err

and revelaior, it will lukc to qnnlif'- ever/ other man (fhonld there he t,»ii ilioiunnd) ihn:

urrive.'' to this h'':h and exalted Mtnt'on in the kiiifrfom of Gel. And lam watrnnied in

saying ihit nl! the t.niniN tbii are lulU prepured for the romii.!.' of ihe .s,>i, of God. wi I hoftl

/.'i»:wi at on'.'in ' th» "am- time. Did Jorrph luke Mr. Strang and co-iler upo'i him the key^

urdij-aiC's n I ^ower< of i!ie .neailiooi. nod "liow hmi In-w he i-ImihIiI t-i. h« lore i|ie Lord,

nnJ ank and r,«e've' C?.rtainly not. Diduny "ih'r man, who hd i the k»)» nnd nrdiuiiii-

I'cp us reyei'el fro n Heavei throiit'li Joneph. confifrthem upon .Mr. Hitang. rrrminiv not.

.\JI the Mini.t rtrhoar- ac'inani'd Willi iht« Kre«i n|M>i.iir, k low ihsi he hel I only in the

church ihf ofii.'col B.i cl.lcr, and (hat Joneph did not conJer upon him ilie ornclea by en.
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«Jowmpnt; neither did lir* receive tlinke}^ of rcv?lation from any perpon holdinjj the game
up lo the tiiri'i of .l<jsc|ih'f (i<.«th. Now how fiid h'' become qualif.ed to step into Joa'^ph's

plac?, at llip tinif h'" was taken, and t aei Hspropliet seer and revclator to the cliurch?—
All the waiiiis must nee that ills l)y a HM!r iitioii of power. ^Vhere is ln> c'h nif to ihft

kfij^of niy.-t rie«, unil r<'vclat'(iiis-, that he has to much to ?ny ahoin? |]e is as it;norarit

of the keys of rriVflal.dii as I am oi (jraninia., Ttie ordinan rps of the piiesilioo;', ihe keys
and powers of the .'dih^', hnvr not beei) coiilerrn? upon hitii, ihtoniih which "he mysteries
ot »,he et<^riial worlilsarcobtaiiied. 'J here is not a v.oid in the l)0( k of covci.int? iinplyir-g

tliat a succcp^or to Josi'ph fhcn'.d be appo.i;ti-d h} revel.-it.on aticr lS.'i3; and J would be
pafe in saying at no titiitt previous. 'I he pn. inenl ot th-i chuich, A'ho isaho pr-sident of
thp council, IS appointed by revelation, (Joseph was) and ii is his privilepe to be pssisted
by two oth^r presiitent.J, appointed in the fM:i:c fiiannerthat h*? hiniseif was appointed: not
that it uiii>t be s<i, i)nt it is his privilege. Tli.s has reference lo the h'L'h connril only,
ani] is not the nio le of appoint neiu, for the pn sidency of three over the Melchisedek
priesthood, but is the orga-nZMtion lit the. Uigh council at that lime, and has no reference

J'.)appointiiienl by revolHtio;i of the pre<jidi;.ey of t!>^ chnicli. The presidency of the

ciiurch is appoii.fed as laid down in theSdsec par. 11th, 15. D. C.» wnd no oth'-r mode is

/onnd or known in the law of Cofl.— Jlea-i it. I'Jut to reinrn, yea., even to tli.* cliurch.—

•

In the Spriny, b'^fore Joseph's <k'aili. ilyrunnact' (I in cf>r».ser! with Joseph. Tli-y took a
"uiiiber of tlie won imlu'-nt.a! ai;d leadini; men—ihe twelve apostles that were at home

—

the bishops—and sonie of the iiiuh ;-ou:icil, a'Ki conti-rrf d uprj;i them, bv resu'ar and I'-gal

rndowment: the keys, key-wovfL-, and oid-nances, and ptm-rs of the prifsihood, and
organized theni into a cjuorum, c:;l)iii ill* quorum rf Fifty. A'J'he'y f.nished iiioir labors or ~^

the 4tli day of May, pp voiis lo Jospph^s U!*a'h, in this or/anizaiion. men were washed
and anointed and ordained Ity the prophets in person, to Jiigh and respon?i>>I'' .tat ons, as

ministers and servants of the Lord Jesus, in his kingdom o i ui'th. And Jo-eph himself,

i'y thf povvers of the priesthood wh:ch he revaled and con;iri(-d it 'h" qnornm. was an

-

Jioiiitcd and ordained aleadiiis^ luin £;er and diiector over th" m ' ole Rouse of Israel forever.

Tier;?, then, we iind ih; oracle's, yea, even with ire chnrcli— 1 hf elorious work ol Almi'ih-
iy GoJ commenced, or orgam/e i. iis spoken of !>y h's antic-nt 'ervani, wh'ch is to roll forth

as the little sto.ie cut out of the niottiitain wiihont hands!, nntd it tills th? v>dio!e cartli, and
the glory of God covers the ^aith as the waiei.sdo thp ffreat d-.-p. "And all they (they >.n

the jilnial) who r"ceive the oracles of God, let them beware how they hoi ! them, lest they

arc aci'oiinted as a licht tbinr. and are brought und.^r con.'emnation th°r:by. and stumble
and fail, (from truth to errorl vhtn xh.f storms f'^soen.d, an ! tli^ v/inds blow, and th'" rainti

Jecend and beat upon tiieir house.''—That is, when false prr.phn.s come amon<r the Paints,

(hose who have received the keys and ordinances of the nrfs'hood by lei/al endowment
j'.nd accounted then', as a liylttt tlii'isi—wili be overinken. bv fnlse and delusive spirits, their

light become darkness, and they j'aUinto etrorand loosvi the authority of thfir priesthood.

Th.s has been fulfilled in many ia-staTices smce the endcv.ir.frt pi^fn in 'he lemp'e last

vl'intcr. Many ot the saints who received tl>ose o'acles.. Piid cnnsiderej 'hem the order of

Heaven and the keys to the cele.tial fiate, f 11, by sijlfpring tiiemselves In 1"' persuaded that

the men siho save them were not legally enir.missioned so to r'o, and thfby accounted
(hem as a light thin.:. But 'hanks to the God of Abraham, I'anc, Jacob, Jo-f ph. and Hy-
rnu', that my ey^s are again opened to see t.^'e Ifiiit pij ; ilo:y of the mo.-d^an Sun. and I

now call upfvn all tin; saints that have been th" favored instrnments in 'he ha' ds of God to

receive them, and have accoanted asa lieht thintr. the holy authority coinmited to th-m for

Id'e and .salvation and lor th" salvation of their fatheg that have died without the trospcL.

find for t!'.' wojk of this flis|>ensation— 'o return t» the order of God's house nn I hold them
a"- the k'-ys t>f entrance intathe celestial ^ate and a crown of iiiinior'al crlory n 'he kinpd'-m

ot God, a .,.' H br ghter day sball dawn upon you than has ever yet illuminated your minds

—

and I sav it in the iiiiine ot" Israel's God.
Here th' r^a b-r is brought to se» a literal fnliilment of this revelation which burys th-^

'laims ot Mr S'fang as the appointed successor ot Joseph, in everlasting chlivinn, and

Jiol 'h him lip b'fore thf^ saints as a usurper and one liavinij no authority. ^Vilo w!;s Jo-^

f'eph Sinitli? A man appointed of Go i to lay the ioundaiion of tliis, "The D'spmsation of

she fullness of Titnes." He was ordained to the Aaronic Pri.sthood hy John the Paptisi..^

and received the keys of the kingdom end the keys of "the Dispensation ot the fulnesb ci
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Times" from P.'t.T, Jamrc, arid John; mu] th'? rcslorinp powrr of the Melrh t^cdrk Priest-
hood from I lisip, and the s»alinE: and I in 'ing; jif-wers of il.' buw from Khjuh, l>v wh rh the
hearts of th- fail prs arf nirned to tlip i-liil Ireti, n-i' thi«!-e of ih- cliild^n to ihr f.iili-'rH, as
vriiten by th.- p-oplint Malachi. See S' c .Wih. B. 1). C. And h»- r.-ceivt-d all th- krys of
power from iho iiicipni=. w I, ch 'hey hold in ili-ir ic.-iiPcrive ('isprn'iiiinns 8 ikp ilie livyH of
Adam '-The voice of MiJiari orihe hanks of the Sii.-qnrhnn ah. drtcctnt' he ))»»vil

when he app.\Trpd as an anirol of liglii. Tlin \ '(ice «.f I'-icr J.i"irs mikI John, n ihi- wildcr-
ress be'w..'en HHrmony, SuFquehannR rn..nn'! Colesvill-. Ikoonic Co.. on "he Siisipiehann*
rivfr, dfclairiiig th-iui'plvep as posspfsiiji ih-- keys wf ihrkin^rdom. anil of the I) fpcoFa'ion
of the fnlh.Tss of Tmi-s And auniii, tiic voice o( Cod m the clinndirrof n|d faihT \. hit-
mer, in Fa\ fuo, Senrra Co.. aidat. sundry ii:ncs, and 'n divrrs plares!, ihronuh all the trav-
els wnd ir'lnjjiiiions of ihi.' Chu ch of Jons Chriai •f L:i;t"r 1):iy S.imi-. An I "li- voicp
nf M chael ih' Archnnp'-I. ih^ voicv of Onhripl, ami of nn|i|ia-!, and of ('iverp anofis, Inun
Micha"! or Adam, down to ih<* prfj^^ni i mo; all dcdair.nc r;i<:i on«> ih"'rdiep<'n!Mi'io<i, thi-ir

Tighi-i, their keys, th?ir honors, th'>ir niiV'^'y ind <; ory and ih^ power of ih"ir prieHthool,
giving line npoii l.ne. prf-pi upon pncpi. horc a titiloa id ih-r" a IiiiIp: tiv n<i us lon.'o-
lalion hy holding forth ihit which is to come, oonfirminir our ho;ie." Sec. lOCih. pnr. '.idth

and 2l^^t. B. i). C By this we l^arn ilia' hII ih^ kevsof pow.-r of Mi- dilT-'ciit digpensa-
tionf since ihi- dayp'ot .\''am, were declared to Jo^eph, arul tiinl ii» h^id uil the keys ofau-
thority for th"* work oi this dit^pensaiion. We will i.ow srp whili'-rth'* k'-y* and Priest-

hool vsh'ch Josf-idi hf'ld ssas to reiuu^n on t/ie earth antd ih^ work of lh'8 di>peiifht:on wa»
aceomplii'hed. "The keys of the Kiiijzi'o'n of Cod are conmiiit'-d to n<aii o:i the eari'i, ani
from thence ^hall the {roFp»l iojl foith ui to the rnds of the eurili. as the fi<v <• wh'rh in cut
out of the mountain without hands shall roll lorlli, unt'l it Na< lilled the whole earth " Sec.
24lh, B. I) C. "For unto vou (the twelve) and those (ihi- l>tst presidency) who nie ap-

pointed vvith vou 10 be your conn-ellors and your lear'ers. is '.h'- power of thia jirn'-thood

4,'iv»n for the last days an. I tor th'* last tiiii'". in th»* which is ilir ! lisponsalion of ilw fulness

of Tinifb: wh'di powi r you hold in conrifct'oii w.tli all rho-e »I'o lave receive'* a dinpen-

<;ation at any lini'> from th<> bf fjinnini; of iln- iT'-ation." ""t. IU4lli, par I'ilh. B. I). C
*'An<i Iti-I -1i:i11 Vi- siived in mine ow due lime, and by th'- ki'ys v\hich I Iiiiv<* SM4rn
f*liull llicy l»r> E«'<! nud ro more be lonlounded at all. Lift up your h'^adit an I h- {;lad,

yov>r redi-mption draweih nitrh; fear not luth' flock, the kncdom i» yours nnti 1 come. Jl^.

hold I come quickly, evn so. amen." t^ec 1 lih, par. fith. P. 0. C By this tlip r<ad.T

will see that ihf k<-ys and powers of ihe prirsiliood wer<* U'Ven lo th'- Twrlve and to th** fir« t

prehidi-;iey (Joctph and his c-onnscllor- ) fiT ih'* last days mid tor the latt tipie, and lu tli<»

same is the Dispcni-aiion of th.- Fnllnc--s of 'I'liies; and by the k<*y" wlinh CJihI :;a»e m
Jofeph i^hoiiM Israel be 1<"I, no more to be cmifoiinded; and the kiiipdnm to reii'n'ii witti

them ii'iHl lh<" romiiiL' of rh'ist. Now «li"ii Joseph eoiil'iTred upon ihr Twelve ilie kev»

by which h" led ihem, ifter he was taken, wi-re they not liiUy •inalili'-d lo move on t!»» king-

dom on its deslitied road, wh'-n they stord i e.xt lo hiin, and brM ibe priehlhiMMi .n ri>mmon

with him? CertaMilv. It wa« so in the days of th Apo(«ile*; loii l-t u» h-ur what ihe pio.

pheT t-avson ih-' subj'cl 'The Apo-lh-e in «n»Heiit liirien b<dd the keys of ihin |irieiiiho)i,{,

of the iiiv't'-'rii'S o( h" kintflom of (f'.l, tod co-iw.|iii-ntlv s^rrr- ci.aldnt to niil«i.-k and tin-

rav*l AI.LTfllNGSp-riH.ii.nL' lo ih- (;(>\ lU.XMKNT (•FTIIi: CIICUCIJ. th- well-

fare of soficiy. ihc Fri I BF, DKfiTINY (JJ" MA.V, Bilih<« u.»>n. lowrn *m» ik-

ri.vrncr. or »p»kiis. Thi-v cool 1 control ih ni ai pl'-nsure, hid ili'in lUpsri m ih» n.nne ot

Jesus, and dricct iheir mifch'evo'i* and n>yfct*rlwii' opcmtion*. \*hen Iryinu' 'o |>sim 'hem.

B'lves upon ihe(hiirch In u r-li;.""!!-! ifsrh, and milli:e apainst the mlerem of ih"" iliwrrh,

and ihe spna ' o'' unth " Timi-s and R'a'oiis, pit'e 74.'». ChriM rotif'irrd ufxni P^ii-r

thoM,. keys, and P't>*r look »h' covemmert of tif ehu'ch and prriidi-ft at J»in»»l»'m anj

rl«<*whre. Pe'pf cnnfTred ih'-m u|»«iu Jo-'ph. and Jot'pli np-m iha iwfUf Ap<i*tl>-M ol una

^ipcnsa^'Oi H'M-ee ih^v ha v» l»ren enabled to Irirci ih« hmm lii>>«i>ua siti riVMlrt * ojh--

rations of th" nirit ni Mr. SimiiB. when ir)inj; io palm ii upon llir church <n a 'ehgnitt

^arb. and ihT'd.v mdnalr mrmii.t ih- iiilef'l »•» ihr.hiirrh '•For the ii.hsbilaii!* of Zio«

ahslljn'esl' th'x.'" I'-riii no.', to Z Ml, iin 1 nl"- no li-l* »'. til S- kn'»wi "

I Invn iilrf'^flv hhown thil tlid ki-yn of authority mH power, nro t^ rr;ri*'iii upon

the »-irth until thr natontionof all lliiiiK* "I»"ln'n l»y the iijrMilh of nil tb" holy pr<t\>rf

rta sificc the world In jjaii. Let ur Hon what Mr. Slnuiji layi on this iuli/fct. I now
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give an extract from his ordlnition. "And the Angel of the Lord (Oevil) stretched
forth his hand unto him, and touched his haid, and put oil upon hi.u, and siid grace

13 poursiupou thy lips, and God blesieth thoe with the g[(ijiU3.-is of the everlasting
priesthood. He puteth mi^ht and glory and inijesty upon thjo. * * *

* * * T.iou hist loved ri.^Mtoousaess an Ihit-il iniquity, therefore thy God
h^th anointed the? with oil, anl sst tn^j above all thy fil!ow3." Her3 is prieithood
from Hjivenand ill the kjys which Joseph revealed laid aside, and anew di'ipensi-

tion h-^s rolled in throurh this o^reii .y?/)Oj.'/e. Tiiis purports to have bjen conferred
upon him on thi diy of Joseph's death. Ye ancient apostles and prophets of tho
Lord Jesus Christ! Ye ancient fathers and patriarchs,' whc h'dd th.e priesthood in

your respective dispensations, and hive conferred the kuys and powers of the same
upon Joseph the servant of the Lord Jesus, for the upbuilding of the everlasting icing-

dom of God among the nations of the oirth,and for the siivation of Israel in the last

days, according to the promises and blessing sealed upon your postericy by the pow-
ers of the same, and to form a union or connecting link with all the diifjrent dis-

pensations since the days of Adam, with this the Dispensation of the Fulness of
Times, and to bind the hearts of the fathers to the children, and those of the children
to the fathers, (as written by the prophet Miiachi) and to bring in the restoration of
all things spoken by the holy prophets;—look down from your exaltition of immor-
tal glory power and dominion, to which you hive arrived in the orders and powers
oi^ this priesthood, and by which you swiy a scepter of righteousness in the house
•A Israel, over all in the lineage of your posterity, throughout all the generations of
man, and throujrh all otsrjiity; and through which millions of the human family, gsn?-

orations rimv unborn will rise up and call you blessed of the Lord, for having stood
m your places, in the orders and powers of your priesthood, in thediys of your pro-
bation, and laid the foundation for their eternal welfare and exaltition in the king-
dom of God, and sealed promises and blessings, ^reat and eternal upon your posteri-
ty, which promises and blessings are now rolling forth for the salvation of Israel and
their restoration to the land of their inheritmce; and in those pro nises a.-id blessings
are contained the work of this dispensation, the upbuilding of the everlasting king-
dom of God; and by the powers of your priesthood as conferred upon Joseph, will

empires tumble, kingdoms fall, and the yoke of the unjust ruler be broken off, and
the bands of the prisoner be unloosed, and a standard of universal liberty raised a-

mong all nations, a pure theocracy, guided and directed by the revelations of Jesus
Christ; laws ominating trom the Vountiin of eternal truth; rulers and magistrates,

anointed, qualified, and prepared for their respective stations, by the pov/ers of this

priesthood.— [ say then, look dovim from your exaltations and learn the fact, the sol-

emn and all important fact, that all your keys of power, the virtue and authority cf
Your priesthood is laid aside as though not needed; and priesthood conterred upon
Mr. Strang by an unknown messenger, whose name is not revealed, the powers of
his priesthood not declared, and hasafinointed him with oil not consecrat^^d by any
priesthood up(m the earth. Oh! what a picture to hand down upon a church reconi

to future generations! This pretended ordination setting aside Joseph's revelations

fend priesthood, and destroying the spirit and letter of all the promises of Almighty
God to his people, and tho blessing's scaled upon ancient Israel for their restoration

ttthe land of their inheritmce, and the power and authority of the priesthood of their

lathers by which those blessings were sealed upon their heads, and by which their

restoration will be accomplished; will yet cause the cheeks of this apostle to burn
v.-ith shame and guilt.

Now I am warranted in saying that if this pretended revelation or ordination is true
and Was given or conferred by an Angel from the eternal worlds, leg illy commiss-
^^n^d by the Lord Jesus Christ—That the Lord never spoke through Joseph Smith;,
and that his revelations prove him an imposter to a mathematical demons.tration.
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jc saints, you arc Eowenllrd nprn to make a drcision, for you cannot hold Joseph a
prof'Jiot oi' iiip Loi«l, and t>traiip as liis succrssor. If you rtceivo Mr. Stninp you
are \u ui.d ijiojoct and tJir. w ail of Jos«j li's works away, tor it is as impoHsibli' (iu

truth) lu held tiiLin bfth uiie j re j.liPUs jind scrvauis cf Uic Lord Jisub, as it is to

m;.ko twice ihrtc- C( nnt eii:lit. l'|,i'n this drcision rests your < u-rnal wiltarc and a

crown (f iinnioruil glory m llic c< it .--tial Uin^ddn of (iod. Are vou iirt'parcd to re-

ject him who sjn.kc ub ni< vrd >'| < u by the lloly (.htst for tlie r»M.ewal of the evcr-

lasline covenant aid tlic tfaUuriiiir of lsn.cl in the lust days, and has rcvi-alcd the

prieslhrcd 3i:d laidiiic f( ui.daiic m of tljis i;lciioU8 dis|.en.siUion, and has done mere
Icr the salvation of tlie ciiildn n of men than all tther men beKidos—iuid 1< l a man
kad yi u who c( mcs in fullilmeni of thi- r»velaticns of John and the sayinj^s of Jo-

seph, as a pn phti that is t<> arise in tlie lastdnyal Joseph always said that the false

frophn Pptki n of in the revt lalii i.s, would arise rntof ih('a|)osUit<s of this church,

have iiu w n jcu biyoiid controversy that he holds no aulhcrity to lead yen; and a

man who thus wilfully and malicionsly trirtiswith ihe future destiny of any people,

is an inf.del, and wtuid barter I is (icd fi rhis iaiaffo in<roid.

Inti.e first liuniber of ilio "Henid" we fiiid a revelation said to be pivcn to Mr.
Ptranjf, Ly tlie adininistnilion t.i'i:n aripel. This ui.kiu wn messtnper showed to Mr.
fitrafif; the plates thai wore sealed frcm Jcs4ph, and pnniised l-.iin that he should

tnuiblaictlicni; and the same mes^ell;,'er rcv»«iled to him the record of "Manhhow''
(socalled). M<.r'ni lliesi n of Mirnun, scaled up the reeord, by the j^ower of his

priesthodl, as tic reader will s<e h} the foliowinp. "Uchold I (Moroi.i) have writ-

ten upcn tiiese platts the very things which the br' liier of Jared saw, ;.iid tliero nev-

er was greater t!au{;s made ujaniicdt, thai; tlmt which was made maniii-st ui.to the

brother of Jared, wlicreforc ihe Lord h.i« e« mmanded me to write tliem, and 1 have
' wriiteQ them, ai.d he commai.ued me that i should ;<(ul them up, and he also hath

coniniandcd tlat i biieuUl seal up the inujrpret;ttion thereof; wherefore I have waled
cp the ii.tcrprcUTS, acccrdinjj to the ceuinundmcnt of tlic Lord, for the Lord Kaid un-

to rae, ihcy fhaii not go fcrlh unto the (>rntiie9 until tlie dwy that tiu-y shall repent of

their iiiiqi.ity, and bcc« ran clean lufore iheliOrd, nn<i in Uiai day that they shall cxer-

<ru>e faith ii. :».c. saiih ih'- Lord, even is tiic brollur of Jared ilid, liiai iluy may bt-

ecmc Kanctilicd in nie, tl.cn will 1 n.anifcbt uutit llicm the things which Uie hr .the:

<»1* Jand saw." lici k of Momw ii^(y'h;.pVrr IsL, Ilc< k if Ktlier. Mrroni, holdinjj

the keys of theiceord of tiie stick of Kphraim, wbicii is the book of M<.rni« n, as \|^ill

Icseen hy reference to the li. D. ('. ^cc. .'ioili, revciled to Joseph the r« cord and

unhealed thai prrtjon frnn which the Hook «f M(nn<>n was liai HluU.d; he beiniJ the

only person Unit cculd reveal it, as i ' i" .l.<. it by the power of his pru-oUiood. Tho
«r|iolobfta[f bruiid iu fciifl \oluinr. : >ud tlu- unsciled, wlien JoM>ph ^d
;i-;ii

>' .: il t' . !', i (,f M.rmoii nr '
i porti !., he dolivercd the wh'.'ie'TOl-

oni' .
- Acli as the nnneaieu. ill" ibe haiii s of Morcni; L>i>d in givii.g n.

hJKi . , • ell veil y« ur.^ t!.i .'"t^rr. mid Mornni had tlieni in hiH pot^aesiiii^u

tip toiiuii (>i y. jSow read'-i, '
t ih<' Lord ml that Uiey shield iHiciinc

forth aiid be iranslaied. until '<! • i<k> dnes- r. ..hi d Irciii an>< i g the (ientiji s

and Utey birrn.e rieun Utl'ire ttie L< i<.—nnd icartuinly, an tlie Lord l;v« ili, that di<y

hits fK t yet ccnie: but .Mr. NtniOK, ''>' ^"' <-'r'U>«i«l «>f bin iinkiu wn nie>.^< i (,er, has

prWttined to ti. imiato liien.. M<-.ir wiiit l.i» say*. '•Heboid ibn nee id i!i;.l was

si-oled fioni my »<-r*i«iit Jr«e| |i.unU> i'.i<-e it ia rrservi <l. ttko heed tliul Vo'U ei unl it

HI t a li]yrlit tl.ii.if. o' r I'Xalt iJ •.
'' '

' 'ri. u.-n, f>>i by m) self I i.W(»r tli.it

an thou MTMMin.e li'ilhfnllv. . Ui< n shalt unh-rk itii iii\Kierte><

til" f^oJ, w'lich I have kcjd Inn ii 11 ..« **..,. y,, jiN mv »ervaiil« m ivr mo so

fibalt tboM tr i.^hin- nolo thi-ni." VVf »»< p not here hot n Icr iJie niider l« .iii"li;er n*v.

4'l.-ir''n, (;iven January ITtli, Iril5. " \nd tiiiii «tll I du, b«-buld I llic Lurd liu\espu»
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ken it, I will fnve unto my servant James, the plates of the book that was sealed,

that he m ty translate them for y(;u, yoa, ur,to the faithful is this promise, serve and

obey me and I will give unto hhn tlie plates of the ancient records which were sealed

up, and he shall translate th^m unto you; and this shall be a witness between me
and thi sc that serve n.e, m.'I n.y tf rv^i.ts tliat serve me faithfully, yea unto whom I

will shall he shew the plato, and thfv shall be faithful wiine?bes unto me, and thus

shall my words be established." By this we learn that, the wo'-d of the Lord is to

be established by the translation ef those plates. If Mr. J^trang's claims as the lead-

er cf a <^re-rit ..ud increasin^T people, are tu be estiiblished in that W£y, then it will nev-

er be established, for it will be snme tiiiie before the Gentiles become clem betore

the Lord. Mr. Strang has told a friend that it would be commenerd the coming year.

Is all the nccess^iry arrangeiuents and preparations made'?

M )rom s :a!e.l tin record, and ls thn i.n.nutible liv.-s of Heaven cannot be broken,

cofisara nliy if Mr. Strauj; had those records shown to him, it-,vi> by the hand of

Moroni. Njvv howcime he in posse-jsion of the records of Mans'iew! It any of

th>3 a.ii.'ts L'-an an>w«r this 'juesti )ii, :u?y will confer a i'-.ivjt upon laj, aad I chink I

am warraiited in sayin<rthey will upon Mr. Strang, by giving thisdcsirab.e informa-

tion, fi;r he has been entir-.-ly unibl'^ to answer the question, and also miiiy others.

—

Mmshew wis commanded to record the word of the Lord, and bury it in the hill of

Promise, and the record was the record of Manshew, and not thi record of Moroni.

Now wh vt are the e/idences that thn record was buried, and came forth, and was

transiatid, by the powers of God! Mr. Strang took four men and told t.aem to dig

in a c:rtaia idace, and to a C8rt:iin depth, and ihey should find a record. The men
did so, and fmnd a record. But hew ca.ne it there, and by what power was it dia-

covcii-d, and trmslatedl Was it by the wisdom of man, the cunning of the Devil,

or the power of God? Witnesses say "we dont know; we dug it, and this is all we
know about it." The soil from which it was tiken, is smd an I gravel; and if the

record had been buried only a year, it would have been a very diificult matter to have

iearne 1 whether it had laid there one year or lifty. The evidence that this record

came forth by the power of God, rests solely and entirely upon Mr. Strang. I wish

the reader to compare the testimony of these men with the witnesses 'n the Book of

Morinon—remembering at the siine time that Mr. Strang penned the certificate of

those men. In it you will find all the bars laid up— for iu:?tancc; thj place where

!t was dug is described as covered with a sord of grass, the earth through which they

«iu"- was very hard; the case was interwoven with roots from other trees, and none

cf them bad been cut through or d sturbed; no clay is found in the country like that

of which the case is made; this case is only comiuon clay, supposed to be mixed

with oil and wrapped around the plates and slightly baked by the fire. See the great

•aution excicised in getting this testimony before the people, least sonae suspicion

Biight arise.

'•The f( rcrunner naeai shall kill, but a mighty prophet there shall dwell, he shall

bring forth thy record."—Extract fram Mr. Strajigs plates as translated by himself.

Joseph Smith could not be a forerunner to any mail on earth. John the Baptist the

forerunner of Christ, when he came bounding from the wilderness ef Judea, held

only the Aaronic Priesthood, and his mis'.ion and proclamation was, "repent for the

kingdom of Heaven is at hand, and one cometh after me mightier than I; he shall

•baptise you with the Holy Ghost and with fire." John ccu.d only baptise unto re-

•pentance fur the remission of sins, but Jesus was mightier iu priesthood and baptised

with the spirit The pov/er and authority of the lesser or Aaronic Priesthood, is to

hold t'le keys of the ministering cf angels, and to administer in the outward ordinan-

ces, the letter cf the gcspcl, and the baptism of repentance for the remission of sins.

But that of the higher cr Melchisedek Priesthood is to lay on hands for confermation

into the kingdom, and for the reception of the Holy Ghost which is the seal of adop-
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tion. Joseph Sniitli, the sorvant of the Lord Jesus, sent forth nt >;upper time, to lay
llie foanlition of tliis the Di^pnusUioii r>f the L<hiln33-i of Tair ^ ami hohlin^ iho

same pri'^stlxod thit Jesus held, as conferred upon hiiU by Pot- r, J ime^, and John,
stinds at the t>eid of it and will throuijli all eternity, and swjy a scepter of rirht-

oousness in tlie hoii^ie of Isriel for ever, and no man tan stind betwtien hi;;i and
Jcsm Carist in this dispeasiti )n.

How eini'^ Mr. Strinfr t) he a mi.fhtier man thnn Joseph and y>^th<ddiri<r no piicst-

'hood but staiKlsa witherin-r brinch,cat of from I'.ie botly of ('iirist, and fit only for

the burnin'r fire, and w.>rkin:r as in instru.aenl in the power of th^' Devil, to destroy

the priesthood from oft' the earili.' This luis bc-n t'ae object of the opposinjr pi>\ver

in all ajes when the pri3sthood wis upon the eirih; and tlii.s he would try t > ;u-eom-

plish by I'kiiijrth'^ ad/intijc of the errors and vv.ukiiess of the siints. For where
there is noauthority he lri« little or nothinur to do, but thit people that G'^d hn mide
the repositfry of his Ir^ly jiriesthood, wiU find a stroii^ opposition aiid all mmn'^r of

acousiliorii brju-xhl a^-iinst them, anl e/ery adviiiti^^; tik^n of t'l'Mr i^rrors th^t cin
be; an 1 t > n'-c );np!i-*h his phn.s, in 1 m )re tai'y eirry out his desi r.n, in building n;)

his kin-^ 1 ):n in opp )sitiTn t ) th ; kiaTflnn G )d. in I Icil uinfrom th^ true aith-'rity

of th" pries'.hood, he hc^omos a preiclier of ri^'itcousaois to s'now t'.i" errors of the

saints. It wh s > in th^ div.s of J^sas and his ipi-,tles. J'^s.is himself wis a friend

topuhlicaiis ml sinners, a Sibhith breik !r, d mm possessed of a devil. The3crib3S

and phirisios w?re m ireriglUsous thin Jisus aa 1 his aposM-M. and fmnel tho dimo
of pers-^euti )n airiinU him until they cruei'nd the l^^rl of Glory, and his apostles

fell mirtyr-i to tl;e tcstMnony they hereof his divine uiissi 'n and auth' rity, am h.Ttho

rhildren d men, by their hellish sj)irit vl persecution ai:d t'ae malii^nity of their

hearts. And so it has been in the days of J'sej?!!, a man who held the same priest-

hood that Jesus and his apostles held. It is a (jrind jirinciple in philos-phy that the

s^me cause will produce the same eft'ect, & he has fella miirlyrto the cpuseof God, &
^11 manner of evil was spoken of him. But he «t'.nd up, a bold defender of the

cause of God. not feariiinr what man could do, but fe.uitiir him that sent him and

whose servant he was. The same spirit of persecution is still rairintr a','ainst that

people tb^t have removed West. If the authority of the priestbord was not with

th^t people, their leaders could travel throuirheut ihe nation, as can Mr. Str.mt^—l)Ut

this is denied them as it w^s 1 1 Joepli, and they are coiripelled, as it were, to wan-

der abeut in e^at skins and in sheepskins; and hide themselves in the mountains

and rpvos rf lbeenrth,as did the ancif-nl saints who held authority to net in the nam«j

of t' r» I,ord. Mr. Stranireri<s pejice and sifety. and ho may have pence as a gener-

al thinjr. ^'-d his measnr'^s in the maijs receive tin! aj'jirobaliin of many of the worlds

pp-p1<'. TIo cTo tnvpl ;Mid prca.di where he pileases, and the popular prints will

sri'-ik well of him and h<'ld iorth the consistency of bis course and measures.* Was
this \ho c-so with Jrsephi ('.rtiinly n( t. VS hat is the cause of all t^iis? It is not

becnii«io Mr. S'traiiir is mTC ri^iilc us than Josejdi and the ancient servants of God
^\yr, hp]'\ the same prieMlhofxl? Hut the re.ison is that be has net ei;ou<rb if priest-

hood "uthoritv ^nd thf^ spirit of (Jod with him and tliose who fnllow bis evil counsel

tom-'-p t'-" devil inid— ' for all that live podly in Christ Jesus shdl snIlVr nersecii-

tion." He is fmnin'r the sarae blaze of persft-ution air linst t'"-' sainU t!iat have re-

m"vivrl \Ve«t. that T("m Sharp and t!ie mob did airainst JoMe|)h and Ilyrnm; and i:i

takitifT tlie -• lv:'i tn."* ff the errors .and weakness of lln^ saints a.s the Devil alwayd

dcrs;\nd hv tint ineins i* Irj'iu-j to build up his sysUMii, and is oflVrintr ui)on tlio

alt-T of inib'ic opinion, as (jood a people (their individual errors and siii^ excepted,)

as God ovT bid upon the earth; a peopliMhat G'od Ins made the r-'p<.sii((ry of his

liolv pri"sth'>od.and -re m'-rr valient in the lesti.nony of Jimus linn any other peo-

t)l" that e-iii hi- f'und iip-n the earth, and lin^ have been ackiiowb i by Mr. Mraii^'M

own revelations, as tbf people of (nid and Uio Israel of the laal days up to llic day
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they left Nauvoo. I here give a short f-xtract of the revelation. "ThR word of the

Lord came unto J. J. Strang, saying, trouble not yourself any more confrrnino" those
who have been driven out of my city, r.nd rone into the v/ihlerness where I have not
told them to <(o, and were cast nut from my h"Iy city, which they had j^olettd, and
from their inheritances round about, eve.i in that very dav were they rejecird of me."
Mr. Strang has a sjiirit of Tover.'^'- and <.' pcflect hatred iigsinst all that are oppcse<i
to him in his mad career—is not only unchristian like iri his conduct, hut prrfeetly

abusive; and would sacrafiee the innocent and iir.cfrending upon ihe altar r f public?

opinion, to tliernoloch of his ambition. He is in possessi'^n of the same spirit thai

crucified the Lord of Glory, and the srnie spirit tiiat has influenctd nl lh^ oth.er a-

po.states since the first crganizaticii of this church, and that same tnirit t'vit p\!tihc

dagger to Joseph's and Hyrum's heart, ond thet .self-same spirit whi.h v.iil lead a
member of this church to commit the unpardon:.ble sin, and send him degTaded, and
damned to hell.

I delivered my remarks before the people at Voree, on the 27th cf Jure, in sub-
stance as I have here written them. J shall now show the eflect produced; the wind-
ings and changings of Mr. Stn.ng, snd the authority ns he now claims it. It is plain

nnd beyond controversy, that in order t(;be presideiitof the priesthood which Joseph
revealed, that he must have an ordination by the ptwers cf the same, as such.

—

William Smith came to my house a IVw days bffore I addressed the people, and re-

quested me to poGtpone the appointmer.t until Pnge and Marks could crme to Vcrec;
fiuying that we could then meet in cfui.cil and confer upon Mr. Strang, the keys?

end ordinances of the priesthood; and acknowledged fhat Mr. Strrng did net hold
Ihem, but that it was necessary that he should be ordained and have the keys and or-

dinanccs conferred uprn him by these who held thorn. I told him that 1 held my
priesthood from under the hands of the Twelve, and as Mr. Strang rcnsidcred them
usurpers, I could not assist in the matter, and that Pi'ge alsf=> held his from the hands
of the Twelve, (that is the ordinances and keys). V\ illiiim replied that lie held
his as conferred by Joseph, and so did Marks, aiid that it was righ.tcnd proper to

confer them upon Mr. Strang and thereby qualify him for the duties of his eaihng.
.But when the dry of my appointment c?.n)e, I showed clearly and conclusively, th:t

he held no authority to lead the church. Mr. Strong saw his own nakedness,
end also that he would have to take the kingdom just whore Joseph left it, and ccrse-

qucntly changed his course in a rairacuhisus manner. On or about the first day cf
July, John ('. Bennet arrived, and en that d?y a revelation wls dated, hut it oirt EOt
conic hcfure the church for several dtiys thereafter. Eennet told him mr,; y things
concerning the org3i;izatien of the kingdem, and that he must held the e.rdirianc«s.

—

A few days after this revelation csm.e befcie the pcipie, Messrs. Bennet and Smith
called atmy house, to satisi'y me ccncernirg Mr. Strings cuchcrity; rnd, at the com-
racucemcut*e->f our conversation, they wsnted to enjoin secrecy upon me, I t^ld them
thatl considered Mr. Strangs erdination as public property and that i cculd not come
und.;T any restrictions, but sheu'd use any information 1 ci uld get for or against him,
ns the circun^st-i.crs might require. They both said thi^t it bcc£n;e necessary that

Mr. Strangslifuid be (-rdained, and tluit he had been ordained and anointed a short

time previdis. I enquired if he had received an crdinctien as president of the Mel-
ciiisedek pricsihc-d. They both ansv,ered that heh; d ;;nd v.as ancinted to thatsta-

tion. I asked them if it was by the voice cf the wh(ie cl urch. They replied that

it was by the voice <{ these who were taken into a certain ORDER, v.hich i shall

refer to in anr d:er pipce. My next enquiry was if he had received the keys and
ordinances. They brth said fhat he had. 1 then requestpu theui to tell me hov/ ho.

received thein. \Vi!!iam answered and said, ycu knfw brother Pi.ge has been here,

and brother Ellsworth, and brotherFennet and myself are here; and g;ive me to un-
derstand that he had received thein from some of those mentioned. I then set Pa."-e
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asi.ie for he rcreivod them from thf Twelvo; an-i a3 tf ElUworth, he never had r«-

rfived them. William in reply ^^''^l- well, you knoW '•rothrr Bcnuet and 1 received

thrm from Joseph, n nd you kr.c'w whrrc this child is, there is the priesthood; and I

toil yru ill the confidence of a brother, that broth-r St»-tng has the keys and ordinan-

ces of the piicsthood, and I knew it, for I heard the jrran'l key-^vords of the priest-^

hoed v.bispered into his car; now yr"i nnd'^rstst d it'. I told him I did. \V hat arc

the ficts !;o\v before u^'t His ordinaticn an.l mn^driunir ^ ^^*' ^"f;-' i^ 1^'^' a-idf\,

^nd he has received th- sainr' tV?in purer hands, vi?.: VVUliam Smith and John C.

Eennet—both cxcommutiicated n..;rnbrrs froin th-^ r-^nrch "^f Christ. Ol thecharac-

tflT r.( these men, I have nothiiig to 9,?.y in this e-mnmnication. They l»vc manitest-

ed friendship to me, and nr, war exists H'^tw-cen i-s I only 'wishto investitrite ihei:

authority and the spirit they are influenced by. Th« ptiar'ieicr of Mr. Beimel is well

knov.nto th^ snints. He wr-s lorr-ally cxfommiuMiMted before .loiseph's death. Il

hia coui-se ni:d conduct towards Joseph and the church, and his opposition to the kincr-

dom of (icd are net sufficient tocstiblish this assertion, then I am warranted in say-

ing that i-o crime can be committed, sulhcient n e\peU any m.ember. W illiam'.s

c?sc wrs lai'l hof'-re a general confertT-G rf the ^vhote church, and liis apostlcsbip

3nd hi3p;itriai.''i;d othc^e t k. n fn m him, and s'>:ne lime i»ieri.afler, he \y:is entirely

ctit oft' by the ii.iicd voice of the whole church. \)W npon the authority ol these

men, rrsw, whnt Mr. Stranor is plca'<ed to cell, ''the kinffdom of Cod," The holy

r.nd S'.icrcd atKuntinfr of the unknown me'=;.'<en{Ter, is not considered «ufiicient, when

brought in cor.Uict with the rove'.-.itions of Joseph, i think it likely that Mr, Strang

accidentiily cameacrrss the followinpr passagj'e in the book of Mormon, Chap, 16th,

B. of Alma. "IJut behold the Devil hath deceived me, for ho appe.ircd unU) me in

ths form of an Anjjel, and said unto mc, p-o and rechiim this people tii" they have all

f^onc aEtriy after an unknown (rod, and he Kaid imto me there is no Ood, yea, and he

4u£rht me that whic^h I sh' uld say." And also B. D. V. Sec. lOCth. "The voice

)i Mich.iel on the banks of the Susquehanna, det'«ctin? tho Devil when he appeared

ns an Anpcl of lij/ht." Here we nee, that (Jod sent a mcsftetifrer from the eternal

v/crlds, to detect the Devil at a lime when he app.^ared to Joseph to dective him, and

Joseph held not tho k» ys of the priesthood by which to detr ot him. I hiive showu

that Mr. Stranix did not have them. Could the Dovil deecive hiiu? the answer is ob-

vious. But now i'r.T the r^vclatir-n which cr^mc before the people, after Rennet came

t^. Voree; which is d.tcd July 1st. S" to ?uit the arriv[!l of Mr. Benin t, as to inaketit

appcir that he did not receive this infermatior. frnn him. If this revilation had

cortic br-forn ihe jieoplcr.sa, "thuHHaith James J. Strang, John (3. Beiinet, and \\ m.

Smith," i: would hive been entirely cf nf;i^tent; but wl'On it come;; as a thus Siiith

tho Lord, it i.s an much as to siy that I can <od the Lord to spoak to .Mr. Str.ncf, by

my pub!i<' cxp .sition of his ;iuthority and ihe inconsistency of his views; and to

clianpo hia course in a miricnious manner, «o :ia to advficato by revelation, somt

tli!iif;5 thnt he had a few day b'-fof ron-irr.ined in the stroiiwst and most positive

terms, vi?,. Thesi'T«Haiid keys of 'he
,

. ind tho everlaslinR covenant of tin

M'ifiic, nawcll as Uie r-'^ ri!z:«tion "-f til

> He has always contended, and u haw h* i nUi. hrld»v-horso on which ho has rodt

>until he can ride him no I< n?er—tint in thoorfr'ni/. »tion of t!io ancient church, God

. did not phcn in it a hii'h C( unci! und a (irst prfsidmcy of three, hut in this cliurch

hcpbred in it nil tiir oiltces f-r th«' churciinnd ide crerliwliiiK kin|rdoni, and all that

was wifitcd w;.5i a drminion; nnil that ihe prpdideney of three, Unrolln r with l!ie dill-

rrmtquerumf :'h I dd down in tno be k of (Jovrn uits, (in t!n- infuicy of tho church

before ihe kinuclom was or7.niNc!) in ilo- or;r:iiii/.ati< n «f the kinjjdoni, us it willb<

when Jesus conics to rej'oiv^h. Iln Imt tnknn sironjf (frounds for a diffence of hit*

rlaims, by Hliowinir where tliB didVrcn'.noMlIeK have filled in ffcttlnjr the truo or-

^raniiation, acc( rding u> the patt rnlmd aowi» in tha H. C, and whero thu TwoUt
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have also failed; and brinvrs it forth iip'^n hi3 ancient (modern) plates, as laid down
inthe book of Covcaants. But lei ua examine facts. On the day that I came out

airainst his authority, I showid cldrlyand conclusively tliat Jospy.h. before hia

death, organized a quorum of hityjjii the kint^dom of God on the earth, in which he

lei't the same key^ and ])riesth md th it he held, and declared it upon the public stmd
before untold thousands—md if he wis the successor of Joseph, that lie would hold

the same pri(!3thood, keys, aii.l ordinances, and take the kiagdom just v.'here Joseph

leftit, and move it along- on its (lestind road; and all who were faithful would be

made rulers in the same, and that inttie full organization of the everlasting kinjordoni

spoken of by Diiiiel, we ciuld,and would not, be confined to th.-' ortr^riaatinn of the

church in its infancy, as laid down in the book of Covenants: that God designs to

exalt us all by obedience and iaithfulness, and if faithful, would be anointed. qu-Ji-

fied,and prepared i'or higli and respoii.-ib!e stations in the kincrdc.m, n' t mentioned in

• said book of Covenants. Some of the brethren a few days iifLcr. whilj in c^nv-'T-

sation witli ]Mr. Stranj^r, told liim that he must take the kinjjdrm wb^re Joseph left it

and if he did not, tliey would know it, and about this time 13ennet came, aud then

came the rcvlatiuns. '-Ai;': I will siinw unto rny serv.-.nt .lames all tiling's pertain-

inor to this houiie, and the priesl'aood of those who shall minister then i;:; and 1 will

give unto him the preparation for ;i hr<ly endowment therein, th^t he rnrv instruct my
people in the principles of the mysteries of my kingdom as they ;'re severally able

to learn." Now dear reader, here (if true) (lod promises Mr. Str'no- priesthocd a-

gain preparatory to a j^rejter. Mr. Ucnaet told me he br.d t'sis order bef' re he nme
here, ai.d that he received it in a priesthood lodge which Joseph rrtranized in Nau-
voo. William Smith said the same, but 1 never heard of a lodge of this kind while

in that city. Mr. Bennet told others that he had this order before he c^me here.

—

Now whether Mr. Strang wishes to be understood that the Lord shewed him this

preparation of an holy endowment t'aroutjh Bennet and Smith, I know not; reports

are in circulation that he has had a revelation to that effect; whether true or false, I

say not, but cert lin it is Uiat what he has receivrd, he has obtained fr"m these men,
for they told me what I have allready written, and in a few days after Bennet arrived

they commenceJ giving this preparation cf an holy endowment in Bonnet's room in

Burlington—Bennet iifficialed. Since writing the above, Bennet has come out or

the public stand and declared positively that Mr. Strang received it from an ang-el

by an audible voice. He was driven to this position by some of the members talk-

ing of withdrawing, and he also made them great promises that if they wou'd ^bide

this fiithfuUy, in about five weeks a greater should be given, and that the kingdom
was now about to have a dominion. But I will give another extract from the revela-

tion. "Therefore whosoever will not abide the preparation fxith fully, shall not be

blessed, neither shall ye teach him the mysteries of the kingdom, nor will I give

him power; but of all you teach the myseries sh ill you tike a great covenant, and he

that abideth not in his covenant, shall receive of the wrath of God according to the

evil he doeth therein." By this the reader will see that they are bound by a great

covenant, and as I am informed, by one of the members of this G.idiantine band,

they are bound by solemn oaths and obligations to support Mr. Strang in the dignity

cf his stition, which I shall give hsreifter, and John C. Bennet in his, and many
other things not mentioned. But on the report of this informant I could not rely,

as I have no confidence in him as a man, yet having the sam.e confirmed by two or

three others in whom I liave implicit confidence as men of veracity, I rely upon its

truth. This is not all: they have commenced organizino" what they call "the king-

dom." with 114 oflicers, one standing for one thousand, making the one hundred and

forty-four thousand mentioned in the revelations, and they say that they are going to

take the kingdom where Joseph left it. They assert that Joseph intended to fill

uP the quorum of 50 to 144. I will now give the titles of some of those officers as
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given in^by an indivi.iuil w'n w\s in full (Mlow.^hi,) and stood hio-'i in authority in

this orj^inizition, and wliich his been confirmed by four others as being correct ia
themiiii.

J unr^s J. Strincr, Imperial Priini'e, Jb^olu'x Swsre!rrn—~^o\\ti C. Bennet, Primiert
Pri'/i: Mhifi'er, Gsne'j!-ii^i"r\f, a/ui Sicce-itir lo J. J, S'ran-;— T'l^ee l^ir.eroy.f-^—Ei :h' P.-!:iy Cftn-Hlfi— Fuj 'v. Cti-din'i!i, \v\nc\i stind t'l^r tli-^ hi^^h council of tho
cluircli

—

Ta<j.i'i/-four PriiK^.t— Ttvi.i'y-four Aftrquisei—Tiu '•%'!/ -four EirU—Twen-
ty-firir Sin— Tw;lvc Cfnncelion— zn-/ Tivj/v; MirJnlU. This order of thincjs, or
qu>run? of aut'iirity. irj Ij!)3 i\llol w^^ is fisl ,is n\M\ cin be founl »puliiied to di*-

chirjj the duties of th? sun. Of this sacr-'t m>vo of spirituil wickela^ss, coun-
selor \ irofi S aith wis not p^r.nitt-^l nknovv any t!iin:r aboiit; nevert'.ioless, it wis
agrfiel thit Mr. Strin-r should f->nf.>r it upon him, while on th?ir visit t) Iv'rtland,

81 thit if lij ren dh-d, hi w )a' 1 .Dt ere it? m excito.a?al amnr tliep^iple h^re; but
J am told thit wieiih? te'-itwA ithid not been c)ni'?i-r3 I \i">">n hiia. anl on Sibbith
last, Srjteniber jch, ho ciniout in public a^iinst it. anl declare! that h". know by
revel xlioa tait it wi? nit of Go J. VNT.iil is ii:; nilt:'r m\v? I'-iis minis promised
great wnio.n anl errjth mt. Are both thDs-^ spirit, of (ijd! Is G,)ddivi \?.\] Tne
prophdt ijiiiist the couiis^itir, an I the cyun'5elor a^riiiist thi piophi't! O, ye t!ut ciU
yourseU'es siints, s.?o wh it the U.vil is d•)in^• iny v.u mi 1st, B ii D return—here is

an or-r mi i iti m n)t fonat in ti) 1 iw of G )1, and I coaclu le ffoii ail t!ie testimony
before m% thit it exists only in the imma'riniti.ms of Strnvj^'s, Unne's. and Smith's
own brii.is, m I is an i np >-ii'.i »n upon the sluaiberin-:; ashes of the departed. God
has nrjthiii'rt ) do with such s !cret aa 1 liellis i procee lin-^i, orgmiA vl to tike tlii^ ad-
vantige n jin innocent people, but it i^ a slink in his noslrilj, an I it will stxn 1 as a
tcsti n )iiy vriidst the n in 1 1 mI ly of jud r>.n ;iit. T iJ or^iniiition of the church in

its infiiu-y, is laid dawn in tiic B. C, which he hts siid so much about, is now
parti lily lai I Lside to raike room for a greit>r. Mr. Strang asserted in public that

•when tae siints speik of a kin:r,l )in they m.'^ux a kingdom, and strongly denounced
secret sjcieli«;s and obligitioiis, and siid they originited in the fountain of darkness
and were of the Uevil; yet i.s now binding men by 8"cp;t oaths and obligitions,

without authority so to do, and the order o^ the sun i as conferred, is not warrinted
in the law of God, and is ti ot in the order of the priesthood as revealel through Jo-
8cp!i; but is an order of things derogitory t > the ehiracter of the great God and tho
Hpirit and lett;rof l)ie religion of Jf;sus Christ, c ilcul ited in its very nataro and tcn-

deiiey to destroy (if it w. -re possible) thj order of the priestliood whicli God has re-

veiled for the 8il»' ition of the childr -n of urai, and tho fithers who hive died with-
out tlie gospel; and h ls its origin in tho f mntiin of corruption, got up by men of
wi'-ked and malicious heirts, <iceom nunicii/'d me:nh"rs from the church, clothed

with tlie spirit of ap ist>ey, and coiise luently all their works aod designs are to do
stroy the true order of (J )d'.i house. 1 ask, is it possible that nothing is lel'l of the

church of Jesus (yhrist of Litter Diy Siints, cxcpt t!iat over which Mr. .Strmg
presides, and no authirity to lead the people of God and the Isriel of tho last days,

0!ily that which he holds! if the aTi.miUve of ihis is true, then in iruth and in right-

eousness can tho Keel iriao exclaim, Morrnxnism i^ all a dulusion. And can it be
possible thit the saints who set under the i<- ichings of tho mirlyred proplu'ts when
they H(>')keas moved upon by the Holy (ihnst, for the silvation of Israid in t!ie last

<l lys—hive conur here ind ri-ceived t.'ichinirsand instruetions.an antings ami ordina-

tions, from the hands of ihose very men who did all t!iat men cmid do, to destroy

their charactz-r and innucnce, and thereby hinder tin- progress of the work of (Jod,

of whie)i ho Ii li m 1 1 ; th ' n the inslruai !nt<, anl finn"d i bl ue of pentncutioa

against llierri whirli roiilinu'd to burn uniil it lii 1 them in tho Hi'cnl tomb; and
whose iiamU are indirectly stiimd with l!ir bl'")d of martyred ioii'icen'ro, now cry-

ing from ths {ground for vflngeancu upon tlu ir ({uilty homiit} When tho tliunder.-i of
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Sinai shake tlila nrition to its center, thfty will remember tbis snying, that God never
called them to anoint urid crdain in his r.ame. "Tlie testimcr.y ci' .(esus is the spirit

of prophecy." Ye elders of Israel and ser\'ants of the Lerd Jesus, arise in the
strength and fear of Israel's God, and let this delusion be buried in your own ccun-
tr}', that it may, not CiSt its poit.inoiis ii.tluerce rmonj; the saii.ts of Ged in distant
•'limes. Lot your voiees echo from Ea.st to West, and fr(m Ncjth to Scnih, in de-
fence of the pricstho(.d as revealed throuph .]i.se{ h; and let itbekiuwn and remem-
bered amonir the saints of Ged thrrughnut this v:;t>t republic and in all the world,
that the fulness of the everlastinfT ^>.sppl of the Son of God, is iegally taken frcm
this nation, hy the united voice ff ail the qu<.runi.s ef auJiorily in the kirgdcm on
earth; for if llsey rrniained the church and j eople rf Gi.d up to tiie day they left

Nauvoo, then it is equally certain, that tlie uniud Vf ire cf the Scme, when recorded
on earth, is recorded in Heaven; and when itb<c(inesa J:.w : mo.g the «aints on
earth isa law in Heaven; and the cndcv. mentas civ« n in the tcmpie must be a valid
endowment, and has er me up before Ged and the licly angels with divine acceptance,
for it was recorded on earth and nu;Ht be recorded in Heavtn. Can it be ftherwiseT
Hear the voice of the Prophet, "it miiy ."-eem to bcme to be a very bold doctrine
that we talk of: a prwer w hich records, or binds on earth, and in Hcavtn: neverthe-
less, in all aires of the world, whenever the Lcrd baa given a disj.ensaticn of the
priesthood to aiiy man by actual revelation, or any set of men, this pov.'crha-'-- always
been given. Hence whatsrever those ir.en did in Lulhority, in the n&me of the Lord,
and did it truly and laithtuJly, aiid kept a prc];er and laithful rcccrd cf thesame, it

became a law on earth and in Heaven, and cf uid net be rnnulied, i;cccrdirpr to the
decrees of the great Jehovah. This is.a Jaithful sf^ying! \Vhocan bear itP' Sec.
lOCth, B. D. C fV(m this the reader is brought to the irresistabie ccnclusicn, that
the gospel is taken lr<.m the nation, lor it is impes.';ible for the church to be tiic church
•of God without this priesthood. In the days cf Jesus and his rpt sties, the gcs^j-.e!

was first (ffer.3<l to the Jews, a;;d after they crucified the Lord ai.d rejected the gos-
pel as a nation; the procian)ation was, "seeing yru consider yourselves unworthy cf
eternal life, Ic ! wc turn unto the Gentiles. The conf>equer,ce cf this was, that it

was taken from the Jev/ish nation; their c:iy and their temple destroyed, and ihey as
a nation broken up aiid dispersed in all the v/crld, among all nations, where they
were torcwiain until the fulness of the Gcntiies bcccmc in.' ''And so ail Israel shall

bo saved; as it is written, there sliail eonie out ef Zien a deliverer, ard shall turn un-
godliness away frr-m Jacob."' The sc.ri;:turcs inform us that tiie llrst shall bo last,

and the last shall be frst. In the latter day, when the oospel cf the kingdom is

preached among all natioi;s, as a sign cf the or mil.g cf Chrisi; it must first be tfler-

od to the (ienliles (thpy being last ancientiy), and when they reject it, it must be
ofiered to the J<nvs or house ci Israel (they being first anciently). Joseph Smith, the
.'K.-rvant of the Lord Jesus, w;'s sent Idrth at Sr,|;per time, with the spme gospel that
Jesus offered to the Jews, and elolhed witli the s'^n;e priesthocda.s cenlened upon him
by Peter, James, and Jcim, tiie ancient apostles < f tbo Lord Jesus.. Ihe Scribes and
.Pharisees of the 19th century, and ef this Gentile naiioii; have taken, aiid by wicked
l|ands have crucified him: as did those of the Jewish nation crucily the Lord d Glo-
ty. The men wi»o performed the deed, have nctbtcn takci; and punished riccoiding
tiothp laws of this nation. Such has been tbecaecin all ngcs v,hen the prophets and
apostles of the Lord have been martyred. Hence it lesulu in a naticnai eaiamity.

—

The vail of these United Stiites is new stained with the bind of martyred innocence,
and the blood of the niartyred prophets now cries frt^mthe ground for venge;.nce up-
on this guilty nation. 1 he proclamation now is: '-Lo I yt u consider you'Sii-.cs un-
^vorthy of eternal life, and we turn unto the Jevre or house of Israel. V» hy, i ask,
I'ondem the JewLsh nation lor an act that yon yourtc'vts are fcnit'y aj ? i\<.v,, dear
reader, as certain as it is that tlie Jews as a nation were broken up and thtu ; ity and
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temple destroyed, and Uny dispersed into all the ^vorl^l, for crucifying t!i?T.0Td and
TCJ2Ctin;^theevorhstin;f I^ospc!—so cort'.in itis, that this nMina must, and will, iiithe

own du'? time of tho Lord, suff-T t'le !i!cn conacfi'/'uccs; only th.;y liuvft no promise of

rest'fT'tion. as ]y\>i 'he Je\v3. '-FJuton whoin<Jo(;ver tiiis st^ne shall f.ili. it shall grind

hini to powjer." The juJjrcnioiit-? and \vr.ith of ?.n ofrvidi'd iiu\, now hands' over

this !•' >•< "". t''-" !i I over tlie .Tews; aul the proud tliQfof Am>='.-io!ii lih-^rty. which
is unfurled toevcry bre-s-.e, will b; rent hy th- thuiuh'fs of thoAliaighty, wbenthe
le^isl.mve h li.soi tue uadcu sli.^.ke as did ?»r'}i;r.t ^iii:ii.

TIk- foil ).via^ oxtr.iet contii;ijj all thit ) I required at tho hands of his sprvantP,

forth'^ silviti.^a of tliiij n'lti'^n. "Lot them iviportuticit the feet of the Jnd<;c, and

if he h'^f^l thorn not, lot tlicm i.nprvrtuneat the f'Ct of the (Jovernor; and if the Gov-
ernor heed thein not, l.n them i'nporturso at the f;et of the President; and if il'.c Pres-

ident heed the;n not—Then wiM tin; I.' rd arise, and ooine fortij out of hi^ hiJin;?

place; and in his fury vex the nitiou : ami in liis hot displeasure, and iu his ucrcean-

fifcr, in hi^ time, will eat off those wickeil,u:il"iithfal, and unjust stewards." Sec.

97th, p'lr. I'ith. B. D. C. Tlii saints fulfilled tiii* fiithfnlly on ihoir part, and nov

comes the Lordd time.

Th n DrfiihrtMi ."imI sisters in the new uvl everlasting covemnt, sr?e well tc

your leinporal as W(-!l ni« Vi'ur eternal welfure; find remcmlier ilio wnminjj

which the Sjiviour ^ive his njKJStles— '•!?! niin thnl is in Jndef!, fl'*« uiito th»'

mnuntiins"—mtl at tne sHnrie tiine hear in mind that this nition hns rejected

the gospel, as tlid ifio Jews; aU"! that the ivritclaniMtioi! has gone forlli: "liCt

them whoare nmong the (rentilesof Amerien, flee unto the rnoun^'iins." Rc-

niendipr a'so that it was S!i!v;iti<ii for Nori'i to Kiiild an ark. nri'l for Lot to flO"

frofT) .Si'dxni to Zonr. [ienf'rnhrT also thit in Mt. Z;i)n and in Jeru.snieni shall

be ilelivt^riiie.^. and in th- r.-mn int wfjom the Lord our (rod shall call: uni

that he will jjither IiIr sher;» Ant of al! cniir,tr:ps-. and raiise them to dwell snffj

!• in ih'" wiMernp3-;, nod s!"e[, in tli«» vvoi»d>-. Iv/.ekifl, m»hchap. 1 hops ih-

r-'iflei- vvill do himself the jiisti<-e to read th** 4y:h nnd tiHth cii.Tpfers of Isaiaii.

Then O. ve Litter Div Saints, take tmielv warning and escnpe the jucj.'-

in^^nts o." (tod which ar.» preilicted upon tfii.s n-ilion, if tho lV\nk ol" Mormon;
rh.-jptor-; Oih and lOtii o/ the hook of Xflphi. thesoo of Nephi. at a time whei

thi^ ^o^p^d wonl'i Up t ik"ri iVonj f hi«< natioti. and given to the remiiant of .lacoh,

<n the Nrnf^ric'in indii:i<: and also a.'< nirtiiiioned in the r)fh chapter of .Micnh-

und sp" hat yon goi yoor na nes ^nrollnd vv'lh the people of (Jnd; and your
;T.-rif»ol y^v< kept a«* it i'^ wriif»'n hv rcveljiiion, in tho Times and Sea«;ons. piig*'>

(»T.'J and 4 whielj I rno^t r-spe-Mlully ufge upon evfry saint to read, that ihev

niay .IS it is written, receive their itiherii.''n''es -ind stand U>pelher, nnd gn?.'*

uoon el'^r-ia' w'wlom rr gMiven upon the flpavrns; whilr th»« rn;ijer.ty of lli'

;jreni (fod hoM'Mli n|i Ih" d ok rnrtain. uVd they iiiayr'^nd th*' ronrui of ctcrn'.

tv, 'o t'io lnlne%q and sa»i»r.»riion oi* their imm'.rlal sonis.

\V|. .fv^r thp sins and trm^gre.^ions <»f the ppftplpol' (fod m'»v hnveboeti,

he w '! c'l oJ*e I 'h- ni; nnd th^v. I'ke gold psit int-i the lumac*-. will rom" out.

wiMi id li'itinil ifl irv. Hut Tiolhwilhhtandir^ '\tf rliist»'ning r-'d of liio .Mmigh

tv to » .
'. • n;i in 'h'^'jo. yel thev nuist hf: hs chifdnni or hn *m i|d (diasien then>

not. f'.fv ar<« tli" n'posi'iiv oC his holv [.rie^thivM). and tludr N.ns and trans-

f»re.<«fioii. nnnot li" rompir'"! *ifh tlanp of a' cji-nf Israel. Nf»t more thafi

one OI •r-fi. '. n'f; iran^grex-od either th" Iaw« oC ({<«! '»r ni.m. ^'»'!iilc ancient

Isri'- entirely lu !« [>«!opl(?, truiiN^rosHod, and wiro a rcNollious an't*
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r-tifi' i;f cliCf! people; yet they rcmnined the people of Gorl and the rrposlUjry of
li!i- l.{'!y priesili"i>d Nevcctlielcss, filter a irerifs of ^enrs, God tn.'k Mosea
out Oi llitjir niid->t. and I'negreiter priesthood, bat the les><or or Anronic con-

tinued among iheiii, in the hoiisn of A'lron until J.»hn. Because they hrirden-

td tlcir hearts so thr»t Mohps could not sanclily them hy the oniiiiunees find

powers of the gieiiter priestliood, tliey could not endure the presence of God;
f.i.d ilie Lord ,>-\voie in hiswratli that tliey should not enter in o his rest, while

in the wildernes-s; wiich rti,t, is tlie fuinfss of ii's glory. '"And the Lord said

iini<i Moses, lake ihee J'.sl'ua ihe so:i of Nun, & man m whom is the spiitt,

raid \i\ thine hund upon hioi and set him hetor« Eleazer the pries-t. anil be-

ibre all the coiigrfg:it!t>-n. and give him a charge in their sight, and tlnu shalt

put tiome of thiijo hor.or upon him; that all tlie congri?gatii)M of the children

ol Isiael may be oLedieni. And he shall ntand before Eleazer the priest, who
Khali ask coi i.'sel for iiim, after :le judgtment of urim before the L<»-d: at his

•word shall they go out, and at his word shall they come in, both he. and all

the children of Israel with him. even all the congrf gation. And Moses did as

the Lord coninuinded Inm, nitd lie lodh Joshua and set him beff>re Eleazer the

])riest, and before al' the cop.i^vegolion. and laid his hands upon him, and gave
him n charge, as the Lord r* iimianded by the hand of Mofies. Numbers,
*7!h chap. Jusepi) iSmith v/is to go ijpfoie the c mrch, as Moses went before

ancient Israel, and to be gieat likt. utiio Moses. Did he lake J. J. Strang and
lay his hands up(m hirn, and conlerr upon him his imnor, or some of it, and
set him before die congregation of liie childreti (d" Israel, and give him a
charge in llieir s'gin? Certainlv not ("Mr. Strang is tnore rn'ghty thrm .To-

i^eph.] VV'hfn M- ses was taken from r.mong the children of Israel, did God
»spnd an angel hom the eternal worlds to confer upon Jo«.liua the honor which
MosPs lield, and tliereby jpake him a mightier prophet than M(!ses. Old no.

Moses held ihe priesthood, .''nd G:h\, fis he has in all ages ^''-d Moses to con.

ferr what was conlcrred W hv did (iod send an angel to confer upon Mr.
Strang Joseph's liouftr, wlifn Josepli held thesame priesthood that Moses d.d''

•Oil! coneisii rjcv, where hast thou fli-d? And the sjjiril' why hast ihou forsa-

ken nie; and caused mv erro-s. and my dpsigiisan'i j>ur|)Oses. the wickedness

nnd corrupt ions of my heart lobe tnadf>' nianiio.'-t among the saints of the

most Figti. Noiw ihstanding the combined powe-rs O'f earth and hell, the wis-

dom of this gcno.ra'ion, an') the voice oC false prophets and apostates to make
it otherwis": God has tfuough the instruMienlality of Joseph andliyrum, con-

feree) upon that peopieliiat !:avpgone Wrsl. (and design to go out of the pales

of thi^" nation.) a power ihat deeply concenis .ill people, and calls for their

most ciindid find sincere investiga ion. \[ is a power tVoni the gr-eat Jehovah,

.conferred upon lliem by lady angels serit Ibrth from his presence. It is a

power that will speedily peiietra'to the darkest ctn'ners of the earth, and enter

into the inlncesof kings; whil<- pr-oud and haughty moitrtrcfis shall tremlde.

It is a power which unveils these( rets of futurity, and diaws aside tiie c-ni--

tains which hidp Ihe destinies of men :ind nations. It is a p )-.ver that will

iiurvpy tlie regi(.ns of the damnei spirits in prison, nnd unloose their bands,

aind unlock their (ioors, tor the pr'soncr^ shall go {"fee. it is a power that will

gather the scattered remnants of Judah, and place ihem in glory and in do-



ninion in iheir^wn lands; andcivih.^f^ fi^.^ enlighr*--" 'J'e remnants of Joseph,

cr tlie Amer va i ladians, and Pt-Ujlilish the /"Mness , ''' l'>e Pverlasting gDspel

of the Son of G.kI ill their midst, li is a [)ou\'r ttmt ""' cause the law ol

God to go ibiili froniZion. and e.stul»li><j.' her doniir.'ion win./*"7''^" |'"' |>^ss ^».

wiiy. and n ki. gdnri wiiich sli-ill bl.md iorever. And then w.'*' ^eiuifi.le.j t/ig

sa\ingf)f Clirist in the explanation o." his j)aral)!(> of the tilents,' '*We|| dom*
tliou good and luiihful Sfrvant. liion ha^t been f.uthfu! over a feN'/ '''""gSi 1^

will niike ilie ruler over nmuy things; entprthou ininihejjyof thy i ''"^•"—

-

Alat. "Joih.—Aiid also the following. *' \nd 1 ajjpiiint uiMo you a kingU''fn» Rs*,

my tatiicr lias :ij)jKiintpd unto me, that ye inny ea anddrnik at niy lau.e in niy

kingdom.'- Lidvc. *2vld. Frt)m the above it is evident that the saints will not

only he made kings and priests, but irrlthpy wl! have authority and do-

minii^n. It wiuKi he folly to talk about reign'ng without both authority and

dominion, ('nrist has said "I will make thert ruler over niiny tilings/' or cs

h*" has said in another place, '•! «ill make thee luler over ten cities." It is a

power that wili shake the kingdomsand empires of Satan '.o the very founda-

tion; and prepare a people lor the coming of tiie Son of God. and usher i^

the inil.cnial reign of nnversal peace ami j 'y. IJul to return. It is sii'i that

;>ome ot the people I am speaking of have tiMnsgresse<i Well, 1 have no

<lisposition 'o coiiiend against truth, when I kiiow it. Jcseph said, '"trniii, likfr

diamonds, not only cuts glass, hut It is the iii'sl precious jt-wel on earth,"

—

Does their iran.-gressions give .Mr. Strang priesthood? O^rlainly not. But

hear what the Lord says. 'Li yonrf^nem es are upon you, and \e shall h"

,<;courged tVom city l<» city, and i'roni synagiigu« to svnngogue. anil hut few

shall sl.aiid to receive an inheritance." Sec. 'JOih. par. Hih, iasi clause, 13. C.

''Veriiy tiius .'^aith the Lard unt'» \uu whoin I love, and wlu>in I lo\e I nlsu

chasiej) tliat theirsinsmay bo f -rgivon, for With the chustisfMueiil I prepare a

vay for their deliverence in all things out of lempta ion, imkI I have lovc.fl you.

wherefore ye must nreds be cha.steninl and siand rebuked before my face."

—

Sec {JGih, par. 1st, B. (J. "Veiily I say unto voii, concf rning ^our brethren

who have been nflicied, and pcrspculed, and cast out from the land of their in-

heritance. I the Lprd hive sulfereit the aflioli>;ii to con>e upon them, wliere-

with lhe;y have benn allined ni i-onsH.juence of ilieir transgressions, yet, 1

will own the n, and they shall be njin' in tha» dav when I shall come to make
up my jtiwi l.M. 'I'iierelore, ihev int)>t n eils Im- chastened and tried, even n»

Anralnm who w/ik commanflrd to otfer np bin oidy sou. fur al those who will

not M.du'-e clutstenirg, but dt'n\ me, cannot I if^ .'anctitied
• • •

\'urily 1 say unto \(>u. nolw.thstaiiding their s nH niy bowels are filled with

compassion toward ih.'m. I will not nlicrly cast ihrrn o!!'. • • •

Therefore, let your hearts l»o <-omluried conct-rning Zion, for all (lesh is to

my liandK, be still and know thai 1 nm (jod. /i>*n shall not \)o. moved out of

her place, notwithslftnlmg her chiMrcn fire sratt'Ti-d. thry that remain and

are pur«' in heart H'lall return, iiml mmo to thc.r inhcrilnnces, they and their

rhild''»*n, with Hon^sof rvet 1/o.tii'g joy. t > bijil.l n|) tim waste plwcs of Zioii,''

Sec. OHih, par. l>i
—

"Jd and |»ari of 4lli, IS. {.'.. See alno sec. lUlst, and so'*,

l(i-2d. M. I). C.

Now dear hrclltren anJ mttorH, 1 liav« lenrtcssiy dischorgod a duty which I
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conscientiously believpd I o-,ved to God tuul to Ms church;' and I havo the con-

!!o!afion to know, lljat if any errurs <ire fixintj, tliey are the erroi-sof th« braia

and not of iho heart. The SuiteiriG.its whiclj I havo niude I veri'y Nnliovc to

be true, tirid I leave vou la bo your own ju<}/ie-> in reTereno'T to the coiio'asions

which I have drawn from the revnlati(tns; uelipvir.t; that (5oJ by ih*' spirit of
iruth, will seal truth to every hoacc. heart. Blit I'lo it known unto vou. Ihnt I

have discharged my duty as a servant oi" the Lord Jesi2», and my hondi shu]|

bg clean from your ulood and the IJool o!' this nation. 1 aak Mid irnp'fn-ft tho

blessings of the great G «<! to rest upon you. that y-u may be delivered from

ipiritual darkness, and be in.>trumcnJs in his hands ui build up his kingdom^
until the knowledge and glory of Gad tills tho earth, a.4 ihe waters do the sea
—^which miy God grant for his Son's sake; Amen.

For ihe information of she members at a distance, I will r.tfite that su'ico'

wifititig tho aijove; Counselor Aaron Smith, calUd a spec'ial conference for the-

express purpose of putting down tliu orgr.ni/ation of secret o-iilis and obliga-

tions as etiiereo into. He^nys it is of tne Devil, and that the Lord reveal-

ed it to him. The conlerenre, by tlie strength of t!»e opposite porty. was ad-

journed. The iTiinontv tlien presented a series of resolutions; one of whicii

1 here insert. ••5th. That we consider a certain covenant of secrets, or cov-

•-nants with oaths to keep certain .secrets, exhibited to iis by John C. Hennet»

during a few wee^cs [tast; as unchristi;tn. iliegnl, not congenial with iho life,

liberty and freedom of speech, of a free and independent people, and is t''erp.-

fore detrimental to any ciiurch or pec>!t!ft when embraced; and dangerous to

liny governinsnt when carried out.'' Signed l)y about one third: and as nigh

-is I can draw the line between the two parti -s, one half vvill go decidedly

agains' the covenant—-uid when they reject this order—they reject the proph>

ifl; and fronj all before me, I uonolcde his course is run.

Tlie Eldersat a distance, are respeclfuiiy requested to send and get fh^f publioation, is.

order that it may have a circulation in th'' East'Ta Branch"-^. Price. 75 C'!;t3 ptsr Dazeav
iO cents single copy. Addref??, R. Mil'-cr, Barlingt-arij Wiscansin Territory.


